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They »re  one of the bright 
spot» and highlights of the 
Christmas season.

• • • •
Beautifully decorated homes 

we mean, our downtown streets 
showing the beauty and color 
o f the delightful holiday.

• • • •
It's inspiring to drive along 

the streets of the town and see 
lights shining in the wondows 
o f homes and Inside that win
dow is a lovely Christmas tree 
all decorated In holiday tinsel 
and color.

• • • •
Somehow it seems to reflect 

the warmth and hospitality of 
that home. It reveals that those 
living there have faith In a San
ta Claus and the spirit of Christ
mas, "Peace on Earth" prevails 
even around that home fireside. 

• • • •
And if friends drop In, they 

sense that warmth and hospital
ity that prevails in a family 
that's happy at Christmas, look 
lng forward to reunions with 
loved ones, exchanges o f gifts, 
and love for each other.

• • • •
Christmas decorations In the 

home, we believe, are intended 
to bring about that Joy of heart 
and peace o f soul and mind that 
should prevail at this season.

• • • •
showing plainly f r o m  th e  
streets to those who might pass 
by, are also In keeping with the 
same spirit

• • • •
And outside decorations, too, 

have the same effect upon those 
who pass by, be they friend or 
stranger.

• a • •
But It’s difficult to have those 

decorations on the outside, 
a • a •

have a number of them 
thisyear. and a number In years 
past, that reflect hospitality of 
people and o f the town in gen-

Early last week, we met a 
lady who was out shopping for
Christmas lights.

a • • •
She had Just completed dec 

orating her outside tree a large 
evergreen—the day before, and 
the lights shone brightly and 
lovely as we went home that 
evening.

• • • •
But during the very first 

night, someone visited her tree 
and had stolen practically all of 
her var-colored lights. She was 
shopping for new ones to re
place the ones that had been pil
fered.

• • • •
Then later, the same thing 

happenend to another neighbor. 
The vandals were bold enough 
to walk up on the front porch 
and take the lights Just as high 
up as they could reach.

• • • •
And another person went 

shopping the next day for addi
tional Christmas lights.

• • • •
We can't quite understand the 

trend of thinking of the person, 
or persons, who robs a town of 
much o f its beauty by stealing 
the lights. We wonder if they 
really think at all.

• • • •
It ’s discouraging to those who 

try to have their homes and 
premises reflect the beauty of 
Christmas.

• • • •
Lots of work is involved in 

the planning and stringing of 
lights, to say nothing of the 
added expense of replacing the 
lights, maybe more than one
during the season.

• • • •
Munday was a well lighted 

town the first Christmas we saw 
it, back in 1938.

• • • •
The Lion's Club was offering 

prizes for the best decorated
homes, and being practically a 
stranger here, we were selected 
as one of the Judges because 
they thought we could Judge 
more Impartially, not knowing
who lived where.

• • • •
Not pearly so many homes are 

being ̂  decorated now as then. 
And la It any wonder, when
during recent years the practice 
of stealing the lights or pluck
ing them o ff with B-B guns is 
being done?

• • • •
Christmas will be over in a 
(Continued on last Page)

Roxy Theatre 
Asks Children 

To Free Show
Again the kiddies of this area 

will be guests of P. V. Williams 
and his employees of the Roxy 
Theatre for a big free Christmas
show.

Usually the show is held on 
Christmas eve, but due to the 
fact that Christmas eve falls on 
Sunday, Mr. Williams has set 
the show a day earlier. All kid
die* are expected here Saturday 
morning. December 23, at ten 
o’clock.

"W e will have a program of 
cartoon, comedies and fun for all 
children of this area," Mr. W il
liams said, “and we’re going to 
be disappointed If we don't fill 
the theatre for this big show 
The cartoon will be of Donald 
Duck, Buga Bunny, and other 
types o f special interest to the 
children.

“ Be at the Roxy at ten o’clock 
Saturday. We're going to have 
fun for all of you."

Discovery Rights 
For Clonts Field 

Asked In County
Discovery allowable rights for 

the new Knox County oil pro
duction has been asked and were 
under study by the railroad 
commission engineers last Fri
day. according to word received 
here.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. ask
ed the commission to assign a 
100-barrel dally discovery allow 
able to its Icelena Clonts No. 1, 
five miles northeast o f Knox 
City (Canyon) Field.

Lewis R. Bond. Jr., Stano
lind spokesman, testified the 
well produces through an open 
hole from the Canyon lime, 
which was topped at 4175 feet. 
Total depth of the well Is 4240 
feet. On its 24-hour potential 
test, the well made 129.72 bar
rels o f 8-gravlty oil through 11- 
64 inch choke at a gas-oil ratio 
of 20-1. He said nearest campar- 
able production is 2 miles away 
in the Lawson field.

The state board of water en
gineers adivsd that fresh water 
strata should be protested to a 
depth of 100 feet.

Boy Scout Court 
Is Set At Seymour 

On December 26th
A court of honor for Boy 

Scouts o f the Brazos Valley Dis
trict has been set for December 
26 at 7:00 p. m. at Seymour, ac
cording to an announcement 
made recently by Bob Bouse, 
scout field executive.

The court will be headed by O. 
C. Harrison, advancement chair
man, it was stated. He will be 
assisted by Carl Hash. The court 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church in Seymour.

Hoy Austin of Wichita Falls 
will show a technicolor film on 
the Philmont Ranch in New 
Mexico.

Willard Wren Buys 
Texaco Station

Announcement w a s  m a d e  
Monday, that Willard Wren, for
merly o f Weinert, has purchas 
ed the Interests of Alton (Tab) 
Garrett In the Texaco Service 
Station.

Mr. Wren, who is now in 
charge of the firm, is known to 
lots o f people of this area, hav
ing lived in Munday and Wein
ert for many years. He Invites 
the continued patronage of all 
old customers of the station, and 
asks new ones to drive in for 
service. He assures them their 
business will be appreciated

Mr. Garrett has not announ
ced his plans for the future.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
A son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld of Mun
day on Dec. 14 at 3 a. m. at 
the Knox County Hospital. The 
little boy has been given the 
name of Michael David. He tip 
ped the scales at seven pounds 
and two ounces. Mother and fit- 
tie son are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Belcher 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Jones In Hefner 
Sunday.

Children O f  This A rea Keep Faith W ith Santa Claus
December 12, 1950

Dear Santa:
I'm a little girl six years old. 

I ’ve tried to be good this past 
yeaf.n i try not to ask for any
thing hat I don't need. I'd like 
to have panties, socks, a sweat
er, a chenille house coat, house 
shoes and lots of fruit and 
candy. Oh yes, Santa remem
ber all other boys and girls, 
both big and little. Remember 
my mamma and daddy.

Love,
ROBERTA CAROL MOORE

Box 183, 
Munday. Texas

Dec. 19, 1950 
Dear Santa Claus:

You’re a very good feUow. 
There is a list of things for 

you to bring me: an electric 
pen for Lucia, a ball for my 
neicc, and a big ball for me. 
That’s all for this Christmas. 

Good luck to you.
Your friend.

RACEL SANCHEZ

Route 2 
Munday. Texas 

Dec. 19. 1950 
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you bring me a doll, a set 
of dishes and a bed for my do'.l. 
I think that is ail I want for 
Christmas

Your friend,
ESTER

Dear Santa:
Please send me a deferment 

until after Christmas. L ’ve been 
a good boy.

LYNDOL

Box »1
Munday Texas, 

December 18, 1950 
Dear Santa:

I am ten years old and in the | 
fourth grade. I am making a 
list o f what I want for Christ
mas. I want a neck scarf and a 
box o f fiddle sticks. I also want 
a new pair of leather gloves and 
a new shirt, and a skirt.

Your friend, 
JOANN DUKE

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a 

Toni doll, a doll house with 
furniture a big box of crayolas. 

Your little friend, 
SUSAN RALBURN

Dear Santa:
I want a Red Rider, BB gun 

and a baseball glove.
LONY HOBERT

924 15th Ave.
Munday, Texas,

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring my broth

er a pair of new seat covers for 
his new 1951 Pontiac. Bring Nell 
and Billy four tires for their old 
'41 Ford. And please bring 
daddy a new gas motor piaster | 
mixer for Christmas, too. And 
for mother a new house coat 
and house shoes. Also a dog. a 
22, and that is ail.

Your friend,
JOHNNY GABON JONES

Box 7
Munday, Texas, 

Dec 19. 1950
I>ear Santa:

I am 9 y w  old. 1 am in the 
fourth grade and I want a baby 
blue eyes doll and a bicycle for 
Christmas.

Your friend,
PATSY GUINN

Munday, Texas.
December 19, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a little boy four years old. 
I want you to bring me a 

double barrel shot gun. a wag
on. train, some nuts and candy.

And always remember all the 
other little boys and girls.

Your friend, 
DAVID BALLARD

1004 13th Ave.
Munday, Texas, 

Dec. 19, 1950 
Dear Santa Claus:

Bring James a Roy Rogers 
gun. which he has always want
ed. Bring dad a tic and a 
shirt. Bring mom a table cloth 
and some napkins. Bring Kaye 
a box of clay. I want a birth- 
stone ring, boots, and a cowgirl 
suit.

NANCY RAYE

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy 6 years old j 

and this is my first year in 
school. I love to go to school.'

I ’m writing to tell you what I 
want for Christmas. I want a 
train, a gun and a scabbard and 
bill fold. Please bring me some - 
candy, nuts and fruit to eat.

Please, Santa, bring my little 
cousin in Arkansas, Jimmie 
Wayne Bright, whose daddy is 
in the army, a little doll tool 
chest and a little watch, candy, 
nuts and fruit.

Thank you a lot. Santa.
JAMES HOWARD PEEK

Munday. Texas, 
December 19, 1930 

Dear Santa Claus.
I ’m a little boy six years old.
I want you to bring me a fill

ing station, a bat and ball, play 
shot gun, nuts and candy.

And always remember all the 
other boys and girls.

Your friend.
JAMES HENRY BALLARD

Box 572,
Munday, Texas, 

Dec. 15, 1950 
ar Santa Claus: 

am a little girl nine years 
. And 1 want to tell you what 
want for Christmas. I want 
great big doll. I also want a ! 
le ring. I want a new pair if 
ites, too. Then I can go rol- : 

skating. I ho|>e I got what ' 
isk for.

Your friend.
AUDREY TRAMMELL

Route 2, 
Munday. Texas, 

Dec. 15. 1950

Munday, Texas, 
Dei-ember 20, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a baseball 

set, a pair of roler skates, and 
a crow shoot for Christmas. 

Frances wants a doll.
Sincerely,

JOHN It RENEAU, III 

December 20, 1950
Dear Santa:

I want a jiair of roller skates 
ami a Sparkle Pleny doll for 
Christmas. I will be happy I? 
you can bring these

Sincerely,
MARY ANN RENEAU 

lyccembcr 9th
Dear Santa:

How is the weather up at the 
North Pole? Is It snowing up 
there?

Santa. I think my sister, I>in

Dear Santa:
We have been pretty good 

boys this year and we would 
like to have you come and see 
us.

We would like to have a drag 
line, a truck, a tractor, and 
some new house shoes. Please 
bring two each of the pretties, 
and also some randy and gum 
for our stockings.

Love.
SKIPPFrR and MIKE

Garon Tidwell, who is attend 
lng Hardin Simmons University 
in Abilene, is visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I.. Goolsby, over the hol
idays.

Mrs. R. D. Gray is visiting 
her son in law and daughter. Mr I 
and Mrs. R. D. Gray, in Graham i 
and entertaining h e r  n ew  
grandson this week.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Weather Report
For the period of Decombe 

14th through 20th, 1950, as com 
piled by H. P Hill, U S Weath 
er Observer.

I tear Santa Claus: nle. wants a doll with hair, a 1950 1949 1950 1949
I am 9 years old and I am In baby buggy and some randy and m w HIGH

the fourth grade and my teach nuts. I would like to have a Dee. 14 . .  27 SO 62 41
er’s name is Mrs Blacklock. I B B gun with a “sight" on It, Dec 15 __ S3 22 5! 52
want a football helmet and I and any thing you might think Dec 16 ..  37 30 59 55
also want an air gun to kill I would like! Dee. 17 _SO 40 65 68
bini* with. Don’t forged the Don't forget all the other lit Dec 18 — 27 37 55 73
other boys and girl». And a tle boy* and girls In town! Dec. 19 — 25 44 56 73
Merry Christmas to all. Love, Dec. 20 . .  31 58 45 79

Your loving friend. HANK and DONNIE Precipitation for 1950, 30 73 In.
GAYLE GULLEY HAYNIK Precipitation for 1949, 30 07 in.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since De
cember 11th.

Mrs. Jack Paul, Knox City; 
J. C. Harpham, Munday; Dick 
Lo|mv Truacott; Mrs. Eugene 
Brown, Munday; Mrs. R. E. 
Hughes, Vera; Mrs. John Garcia 
and baby, Munday; Mrs. George 
Stubbs'. Knox City; Margaret 
Ann Howell, Knox City; L. C. 
Brown, Benjamin; Mrs L. W. 
Graham. Knox City; Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Knox City; Robert Doug 
lass. Knox City; Mrs. M L  Hes
ter. Knox City; Chas. A. Reeves, 
Knox City; Jan Barton. Mun
day; Mrs. W. L. Moore, Goree; 
Mrs. James Dutton, Knox City; 
Edwin and Jackie Beaty. Goree.

Patients in the hospital De
cember 18th:

Mrs. E. II Martindale, Roch
ester; W. W. Coffman, Goree; 
Leona Keel, Munday; Mrs. C. B. 
Clower, Benjamin; W. P. Hurd, 
Goree; Mrs. R. J. Kilcrea.se. 
Benjamin; Mrs. Ida Watson. 
Munday; Mrs. S. O. Riley, Mun
day; Thomas Herandez. Roches
ter; Dianna Paul, Munday; 
Hugh Rogers, Knox City; Mrs. 
J. M Snelson, Knox City; R. L. 
Grady. Rochester; Mrs. Chas. 
Harrold, Munday; M. J. James, 
Knox City; Mrs J. B. Welborn, 
Munday; Cecil Gulley. Munday; 
Mrs. Joan Hutton. Knox City; 
Joe Williamson. Knox City; Bet
tye Sue Judkins, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. John Garcia, 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. David Vbarre, 

O'Brien, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld, 

Munday, a son.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Prestidge. 

Munday, a daughter.

Goree Theatre 
To Stage Free 

Show For Kids
An invitation has gone out 

from Mr. and Mrs George Nix, 
owners of the Goree Theatre, 
for all kiddies of the Goree area 
to attend their free Christmas 
show. The show will be he held 
at 10 a. m. next Saturday.

“We are expecting to fill our 
theatre with children of this 
area.” the owners said, “as wc 
stage this, our annual free 
show for them. We will have 
a good picture and cartoon for 
them, as well as other varieties 
of fun and enjoyment.”

All kiddies of the entire area 
are invited to partake of the hos 
pitaiity offered by the theatre 
next Saturday morning.

Oil Activities
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. is 

rej>orted to have topped the Paio 
Pinto reef in its No. 2 Icelana 
Clonts last week, and had drilled 
to 4.241 feet. Good oil stain and 
flourescence were logged, and 
electrical surveys were being 
studied

The well is an offset to the No 
1 Clonts, five miles northeast of 
Knox City, which was the Palo 
Pinto reef oil discovery well.

Hiawath Oil and Gas Co. No. 
1 Fant Estate well, located 10 
miles west of Benjamin, topped 
the Ellenburger at 6.450 feet and 
was drilled to 6,501 feet with no 
shows reported. Electrical sur
veys were under way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghili 
spent the first of this week in 
San Antonio, visiting with rela
tives and attending to business 
matters.

Charles Hardin, who is attend
ing N. T  S. C. in Denton, is vis

iting in the home of his parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Campbell, 
during the holidays.

16 Families To 
Receive Baskets 

Of Goodfellows
There are sixteen families In 

Munday whose Christmas would 
be very small, but for the
“Goodfellow” movement of Low
ry Post No. 44 of the American 
Legion. Russell Penick, post 
commander, stated Tuesday 
that this many families are on 
the list to receive Christmas 
baskets under the goodfellow 
plan.

There may be others, and 
anyone knowing of a needy fam
ily that the American Legion 
members can make happy this 
Christmas are urged to contact 
Chan Hughes and see if this 
family is on the list.

Goodfellow boxes are at a num
ber of Munday’s stores, and a 
number of them contained toys, 
etc., early this week. Contribu
tions are also being received at 
the American Legion booth on 
the city hall lawn.

“The principal need is for 
food for the Christmas dinner,” 
Mr. Penick stated. We believe 
there will be plenty of toy» and 
other things. Contributions Of 
food, or cash contributions, will 
be welcomed.’’

Saturday is the last day for
getting In on the goodfellow 
movement. Baskets will be pre
pared Saturday night and dis
tributed to these families.

The American Legion has con
tributed some money for food, 
and the Munday Volunteer Fire 
Department is also cooperating 
in this move. Other contribu
tions will be gladly received, 
however, and your part in this 
will help make some family hap
pier this Christmas.

Texas Draft 
Quota Higher

Word came from Austin last 
week that selective service haa 
called on Texas to increase its 
c o m b in e d  January-February 
draft quota by 80 percent.

The adjusted January-Febru- 
ary call if for 8,279 men. while 
the original call was for only 
4,596 men.

Brig Oan Paul L. Wakcficlii 
state selective service director, 
said the Texas increase follow
ed action by the department of
defense increasing the national 
call from 90.000 to 160,000 men 
for the two-month period.

Court House To
( lose On Saturday

Knox County officials will 
have a three-day holiday for 
Christmas, it was announced 
this week by County Judge J. B. 
Eubank. Jr. That is, providing 
they want to count Sunday, 
too.

Judge Eubank announced that 
the court house will be closed 
on Saturday, December 23. and 
will remain closed through Mon
day. December 25. Those having 
business to transact at the court 
house are urged to do so not 
later than Friday. December 22.

Hank Will Close 
At Noon Saturday

W. E. Braly, president of the 
First National Bank, announced 
Tuesday that the bank will close 
at noon Saturday for the Christ
mas holidays. This will give 
employees of the bank a half 
day o f f  to complete their 
Christmas shopping.

All customers of the bank are 
urged to transact their business 
before noon Saturday in order 
that this half holiday may be 
observed

The bank will remain closed 
through Monday, December 25, 
it was stated.

I>on Reynolds of N. T. S. C. 
in Denton come in last Wednes 
day to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Reynolds.

Mrs L. N. Paysingeo of Riv
erside, California, is visiting in 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Howeth. over the holidays.

RIKTII ANNOUNt KMENT
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Byrd of 

Graham are announcing the ar
rival of a son, Michael Edwin, 
who was born on December 12, 
1950. He weighed 8H pounds. 
Mother and aon are doing nice
ly. Mrs. Byrd is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gray of 
Munday,

Jesse George Smith of Baylor i 
University In Waco is visiting In 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. B. E. Smith, over the holl 
days.

Billy Cammack. who ia attend
ing West Texas State College In 
Canyon, Is spending the Christ
mas holidays with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Cammack.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  ,|

The Times Want Ads
N » t t i « « i u  —

to DU oik 
for innersprlng mat-

plenty of ttcfc 
to stock lor any kind of 

you Mod. Homo Fun  
Co. end Me

Polio Insurance
■ I  j. c.

FOR SALK 2,000 bundles of 
hegari with good heads. 7 
cents per bundle. Five miles 
north, on Rhineland road, on 
John Michalik place. Frank 
Lopez. 21-2tp

INNEKSPKl.N '. M ATTRESSES- 
Wo are now able to fill a| 
orders for inneispruig mat 
tresses There s none belter si 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind «4 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

3-tic

KRAUSE PLOW S— We can malts 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1A 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mui> 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tic

rattnlial
FARM  
LOANS

/  Low  In to n a i  

J  Long Tarm 

<i Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Sarrias

J. C. Harpham
lasan

Aad
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Uortgags Loas So
lisi tor For T7m  Pnidsatial In 
•urwac« Company of

W  AN TEE  — Clean cotton 
No khaki or silk. Will pay UR| 
cants per pound. Muaday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 10 t ic

SCRATCH PADS— Bound 
pertormtad. Ideal for 
Tan cants sack. The Munday

AVOID DANCER—That 
from lmpioper wheel 
and poor bsakes. We can Of 
your car with our new Bsa| 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Insurance,

W A .NTH ' Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or sUk. Will pay 12 H 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. H tlc .

FOR SALE—6-room house with 
garage apartment. Mrs. Tiny 
Jameson, Goree, Texas. 20-Jtf.

FOR SALE—B a 1 e d oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck. Munday. 50-tfc

NOTICE WlU have good used 
piano and small spinet piano 
in this vicinity soon. Must 
sell. Cash or terms. Uncondl 
tionally guaranteed. Write Me 
Brayer Piano Co.. Childress, 
Texas. 21-2tc

GO G U LF—Try a tank of the 
“better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, ruto access
ories; and. of crurse. those 
good Gulf Tires R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tic

FOR SALE
160 acres of good land, five 

room home, two good water 
wells, electricity, all weather 
road. 150 acres of growing 
grain and all minerals go with 
this deal. $25 000. Immediate 
possession.

300 acres with 100 acres in cul 
tivation. balance good pasture, 
good improvements, all weather
road on the school bus and mail 
route, half mile off pavement
Possession January 1st. $120 00 
per acre.

330 acres with 130 In clutiva 
tlon, grain crop goes, oil wells 
on property more than pay tax 
es. fair Improvements, good 
grass, plenty good water, on .i 
weather road and school bus 
and mail route. 5 miles from 
Baird. $75.00 p e r  acre Im 
mediate possession.
J. K. C l I.YF.K, Seymour. Texas 

o r
W. F.. BI-AN K IN  M l 11’ . (.ore*.

Texas -Uir

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM  

Insurance, latan». Beal Eatale

FOR SALE—Theatre building 
in Goree Mrs. Tiny Jam«- 
son. Goree. Texas.

FOR SA LE —Two new houses 
in Goree, being completed 
this week. A 3 bedroom stuo 
co on pavement with garage 
and breezeway, and one 3 
blocks off pavement, two bed 
rooms with 105 siding Modern 
in everywray Virgil Edwards 
Goree. Texas 17 tfc

L I Z I K R S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tic

KRAUSE PLOW S W e can malts 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g 
your radios tor repairs, 
repair any make or 

| giving you prompt 
Strickland's Radio Servior

We

NOTICE— Road gravel. $1.50 
l**r yard; gravel iRule). $3.00 
per yard. Let me figure with 
you on fixing your street or 
driveway. Phone 362-J. A E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 16-tfc

¿TOP QUICK—A spilt second 
mav make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let Ui 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co 5-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model ”Z” M M  tracto \

with 3-row equipment

Model J M M tractor will 
2 row equipment Late model

P-12 Far mall with 3-row 
equipment.

1 regular Formal] with 3- 
row equipment

One 3-bottom 14 lock Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farm all with 2-row 
equipment

Model B John Deere tract 
or with 2 row equipment.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1946 Minneapolis - M o l i n e  
"R ” tractor with 2-row equip
ment «•

One ^bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

Single bottom 16-Inch Inter
national breaking plow.

J. L. Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR D E A L S »

L O C A L S
Misses Mary Lou and Ann 

Nelson, who are attending N. T. 
S. C. In Denton, are visiting In 

the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clye Nelson, over the 
holidays.

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ments with private baths. See 
D. E. Holder at Holder's Gro

Mr. and Mrs Frank Clements 
and family of Andrews, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McCall of Anton, 
are spending their Christmas 
holidays In the home of Mrs. 
Rose Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brown re
turned home last week from 
Fort Worth where they had been 
visiting their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Paul- 
sel, for several days. Mrs. Paul- 
sel accompanied them home.

Gordon Gaines of Lubbock 
visited in the home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines, 
over the week end.

Hulen Montgomery of Wash
ington. D. C„ Is spending his 
Christmas holidays with friends 
and relatives here.

STR A YE D -L iver a n d  white 
colored female pointer. Rabies 
tag No. 35326. Reward. Notify 
Arthur Smith, Jr. lip

IN STOCK—Limited number of 
the better grade Christmas 
cards. The Munday Times.

eery. 14 tfc

FOR SALE—Two choice homes, 
close In and on pavement 
Both houses 6 rooms and bath. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Agency, 15-tfc

M AKE SURE--You can steer surg 
enough. Gel a Bear wheel align  
ment check up today Munriaf{ 
Trusk A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

ELECTROLUX-Vicuum  clean 
era. $77 50. Free demonstra- 
tlon. Terms If desired Place 
your orders for future deliv
ery. W . H. McDonald. Se;1- 
our, Texas Phone 223-W.

50-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedrooms S ee
Mrs. Letha Wilson. Phone 308- 
R. tfc

18-tfc

ADDING  M ACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 

Office. 30 tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
KKB J. C. HARPHAM  

Insurance, l a w .  KemJ Estate

II

FOR SALE Turkeys. Me W  H 
H'xigea. Knox City 16-6tp 1

NEED PR< PK RTY ’ -W Ito* ¿1 
need of farms. <*r city property j 
tn Goree. «ee J B Justice, 
Goree. Texss «3-tfc

MAN W ANTED—For Rowing*
• business In city of Mun. lav 

Sel! ' farmli< 'A
today Rawletgh's, D e p t  j

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?

SEPTIC TAN K —Cleaning Also 
pump out ceus pools and storm 
cellars, and will doun cisterns 

■hallow wells. Average 
«30 to $35. Phone 381 M 

Box 231 Seymour. Texas J. R. 
Crawford. 23-tlr

FOR SALE— Stalk cuttcra at W. 
L  Hise Blacksmith Shop In 
in Haskell. Located on Rule 

1 way. 3U 2tp

TXL 4.WSA Mei TVnr
lW t i

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
One F20 Farmall tractor 

with 2-row equipment.
3 F 12 Farmall t r a c t o r s  

with 2-row equipment.
Also a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere one-ways, in all sizes.

1950 model diesel M tract
or. Good as new and priced 
to sell.

1949 International self pra 
pelied combine, and one 1950 
International self-propelled 
combine A l shape.

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1950 Chevrolet d e l u x e ,  
large radio, plastic scat cov
ers. Good as new.

1937 Ford tudor. Priced to 
sell.

One 1942 Chevrolet 2-door 
sedan.

1949 Chrysler New Yorker 
4 door Five new tires. Dem
onstrator.

COME IN  W E W IL L  
TRY TO TRADE!

M U N D A Y

HU TARMAI! HOtltt

KRAI SE PLOW'S We can makt 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10 1Z 
and 15 font Krause plows Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tfc

FOR YO l'R  Mer e Norman Cos 
mettes, see Mrs. A. E Rich j 
mond at Richmond Jewelrv ! 
Store. Mundav. Texas.

SO-tfr

FOR SALE  1940 Ford tractor! 
with planter cultivator an. | 
2 row knifer In good condl 
tlon Price $1350 See J W. 
Fuller route one Vera. Texas.

193tp

Complet* m lrfT  •u*°
ho.tr h i n l s u t  r *p l» «*m *n i » r e 
ír «  «Junk n v o o s n . i l  D n * t
Ui o¿U»y- Iu* Pwwborsb S»!«?

W ANTED Scrap Iron. W c are 
in the market for all kinds of 
> rap iron and metals No tin 
wanted. Farmers Kiev at or Co., 
phone 71. 20-2!p

John Hnncock Farm 
' ’ Ranch Izoana!

•  4 Par Cent Interest 

8 No Inspection Foss

8 Uberai dpi ions

J. C. Borden

R U (K 1 .(K K  HOME AND 
41 TO SUPPLY

RODER
" A M E R I C A S  F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E "

The Rexall 
STORE

CLEAR 
OFUre

troubles

BEAR THE BANNER
Of SAFETY

let Greater T in  Mileage!
WHs«4 Un-bolonc« end Mu ol.ra-ra w« 
liter oily eot Ih# rvbb*> off of your 

tire« W orn tiret or# os invitation to 
doaperovt blowout» — why not take 

•top» N O W  to hors Whoe! Balance 

and Aline-rant chocked. Te»»t con bo 
mods in a fsw mwtutet. it op in TO0AYI

Monday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

.OW IN  STOCK SiM-eUUâ.i »c.* 
L'teihrook fountain peiis. .v r.^  
I» pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paj>er pu nettes 
etc. our line of «(lice sup 
pu«-* The Mundav Times.

13-tf.

Jog be 
yours this 
Christmas

Acçfcxfcixx ?9S0

MANY THANKS In our 
friends f o r  their kindness 
during our confinement.

Mr. and Mrs.
W. ('. Beavers

5
t

d
D5Î

ÎV

Blacklock Home 
And Anto Supply

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

lality toa 
•Iflcattons. 
>. r o o f » ,  
caratai»

Call on us for your building material needs, quality 
terlals, passing Architect and State Highway Specificai 
Washed and graded concrete Band, concrete gravel, 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dsthr 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: H N -N

for your door

for your f irr tide

mud for you

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R. L. RATLIFF & SON 

Munday, Texas

8

a n d

\ HAPPY NEW YEAR

Santa Claus is coming to town and 

all of us at your electric service 

company hope that he will leave 

for you and your family a bag full of 

Yuletide happiness and joy. "May 

your New Year bring peace and 

prosperity“' is our sincerest wish.

iClltwoU
t»*r  a I • « t * I« •srvss*

We*tTixas U tilitieslexasutit
Company
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Mr. and Mr». Tom Morton vis
ited friends In Albany laat Sun 
ady.

D. G. Chamberlain, who la at 
tendimi N. T. S. C. In Denton 
la visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs- Marvin Chamberlain, over 
the hilidays.

J say Winchester, who Is at- 
tenO&ig Hardin Simmons Uni
versity In Abilene, Is spending 
the holidays with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Tolby Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. L  W. Hubert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobeit 

and (laughter, I.inday, were vis
itors in San Angelo last Friday.

Hill Khlcrs and Alton Garrett 
were business visitors In San 
Angelo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

ta* "•
t *  • "  *** of - I '" 9

thH 9** 1

Peddy Shoe Shop
M I NDAY, TEXAS

Boy Moots Toy Monlcoy,

T .HE Story of Chrittmo« it old

but it« frlaodllr»#«»

is olwoy« now.

M oy this mossoge bring our 

vory best wishes

Gage Grocery
Carl Ga^e and Employees

HICAGO — There war« lots of monkey-shines when Bobby 
<*• Park Forest, IlL. spotted the giant furry animal from Ger- 

"> the Old World Toy Fair held by Marshall Field A Company 
* “ preview of imported toya for Christmas. Young ladies gaily 

»«turned in peasant dress added a touch of Old World color and in 
roduead, toya from many lands to delighted youngsters along Field’s 
and* Cana Lana.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa:

Here I am again and this time 
I ’m afraid I can't do too much 
bragging on how good I've been. 
You see I ’ve started to school 
and its awfull hard to be good 
when there are so many things 
I ’m always getting Into. Please 
for give me and bring me a toy 
filling station and I ’d like a 
ring. I f  you find anything else 
you’d like me to have please 
bring it on Christmas eve.

Remember the little boys and 
girls all over the world.

Love,
-J E R R Y  MEERS

Go roe, Texas, 
Dec. 17, 1950

Dear Santa:
Please bring me an air rifle, 

blackboard, accordion, flash
light and gloves.

Thank you, and remember my 
little brothers.
W AYLAND KEITH JACKSON

(yryS,
in 'M

During these last few busy days beforeu im t ,
Christmas we want to take enough

II I  I H .time out to wish you o Christmas Sea

ton of happiness—witPgood health to
i i , ,eniov it and wealth enough so you can
II IWBWH

extend your joy to all those you love.
II t i l l «  .

It has been a pleasure to serve you aur-
II H U H «  , .

inq the year just coming to a close ana
II I f f  Hill

we look forward to another twelveif am . f. ,months of these pleasant associations.

Munday. Texas, 
Box 135

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a gun and 

holster, and monopoly game and 
other games, and a bank.

Don't forget candy, nuts and 
fruit, and all the other little 
boys and girls.

Love.
JIMMY HOWELL

Goree, Texas, 
Rt. 1
Dec. 18, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 4 years old. 
I would like for you to bring 

me a filling station, boy doll, 
and a pair of cowboy boots.

Please bring me some candy, 
too.

With love, 
EDDIE STANDLEE

Dear Santa:
I would like very much to 

have you bring me a tinker, 
toy set and a drum and a pair 
of spurs and some books and a 
tool set and some little cars. 
Thank you very much and don’t 
forget to bring Mrs. Cox some
thing, too.

HILLY ELDER

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, a vol

ley ball, a robe, and houseshoes.
Please remember my little sis
ter, Nancy, and all of the other 
boys and girls.

I love you.
LINDA BETH THOMPSON

Dear Santa:
Please bring a BB gun and an 

electric train. My stocking will 
be hanging up.

I will have your coke out for 
you.

Your little friend 
TOMMY DICKERSON

I>ear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle for 

Christmas.
Your little friend. 

RONALD CLYDE YOST

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a 

new born baby dolly, a writing 
slate and some fruit and candy, 
too.
And don't forget my two other 
sisters.

LYND A KAY GRESHAM 
P. S. I love you. Santa.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a BB gun, a 

doctor’s set, fire truck, a Ru- 
doulph. shirt and record, bath 
robe, gloves, bicycle, books, puz
zles, candies and nuts.

Please remember my brother, 
Herbert Jean, and oil other lit
tle boys and girls all over the 
world.

CARL RODDY GRIFFITH

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like very much to get 

'Noma” , the talking doll for 
Christmas. I would also like a 
doll house with furniture and a 
cash register.

Love,
SHIRLFY McCARTY

Goree. Texas. 
Dec. 17, 1950

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a tricycle, 

blackboard and chalk, nuts and 
candy.

Remember my little baby 
brother.

BOBBY RAY JACKSON

Goree, Texas
Dear Santa:

I believe I have been good 
enough for you to bring me a 
cash register and a doll buggy j 
Also some fruits, candy and j 
nuts, and pleas«“ don’t forget all 
the other little boys and girls.

I love you, Santa.
LYNDA SMITH I

M oy eoch of us

be mindful

of the true significonce 

of Christmas 

os we accept the 

good wishes of

friends

Howards
Laundry

Martin’s Dept. Store
M UN D AY , TEXAS

1950i
• • •

M  n y y o u r  

I m p p i n e M M  

m n tr li  f lip  
r-w* / b r ig h i  nr**« of 

V u le l l f l r .

••

Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance Co.

F L O W E R S
•  Christmas pot plants
•  Live holly
•  Christmas corsaffes
•  All kinds of cut flowers, corsaffes 

and arrangements.
•  Artificial wreaths for your 

loved ones.

KNOX CITY FLOWER SHOP

XXXXXXXXXXXXXKXKXXXXXX
To Our Friend* Everywhere

MORROW’S HI-WAY SERVICE
JOEL MORROW

O pal’s
Beauty Shop

* ¿ t y  ¿ é i f  i  t u r n

Extend Oun

S t a t o n *  Q n e e t i r u j *

h»? if f f*t i1/ * ; ¡r f r f ftj

1
w o aJ a  ca u i

M wuf >

/9SO I
y

The Sport Shop
KITH MEARTEY, Owner
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^  »D A D D Y - '
THERE$ THAT HAPPY 
»  BEAR S /6*  ' ^

V .V / .V .V .V .V .V . '. ’ . ' .V . '.S V .S V .V A V ,

Goree Theatre
Goree, Texas
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Its peece. its cheers its bop« and

rsiDsh) with you for

manv <Jgv» to com«

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Sura YOU can

ER

SEE

Goree News Items
GOREE SHOTBALI. BOA'S

FETED AT BA.MII KT
The annual banquet honoring 

the football boys, pep squad 
girls and the coach of Goree 
High School was held Friday, 
December 15, in the school lunch 
room. About 125 people attend 
ed.

The Christmas theme was car 
rled out, the lunch room being 
decorated in yuletide colors and 
plate favors helped to carry out 
the theme.

Rev. S. Y. Allgood gave th 
invocation, which was followed 
by the meal of tomato Juice 
cocktail, chicken and dressing
and all the trimmings, greet 
beans, cranberry sauce salad, 
hot rolls, butter, pecan pie and 
coffee.

Walter Coffman served as 
master o f ceremonies, Bartoi 
Carl gave an interesting talk on 
football from the player’s view
point and spectator's as well, re
minding all the be fair in their 
dealings, not let outside inter
ests ruin the game.

Short talks were given by Co-

GOREE
TH EATRE

Frida«, Dec. 22 
Saturday Matinee

Rex Allen in . . .

“Arizona 
low  hoy“

Also SERIAL and 
.MHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Dec. 23

“The Big 
Handover”

Starring Van Johnson an i 
Elizabeth Tavlor.

SHORT FEATVRES 
ADDED

1« INI A. M. S.ATI ICDAA

Kids’ Free Show!
L iS  of Fun for All!

Sunday ain! Monday 
December 24 23

Irving Berlin's . . .

“Holiday Inn“
Starring Bing Crosby, Fred 

Astaire and Marjorie Rey
nolds.

Also COMEDY and 
NEWS

Captains Charles Atkinson and 
iHiug Lamtieth, after which the 
team presented J. E. Good son, 
coach, a Christmas present. Let 
termen were announced by 
Coach Goodman and certificates 
were awarded to 14 players and 
the business manager. Jackets 
had not arrived for the occas 
ion.

Dolores Moblen, f o o t b a 1 
sweetheart, was presented by 
Coach Goodson.

Tuesday Wednesday 
ami Thursday

December 26-27 28
Betty Hutton in  MG-M's 

technicolor picture . . .

“ A n n i e  ( i t  i 
Y o u r  ( ¿ u n “
INTERESTING 

SHORT FEATURES

W. W. Coffman, who has been 
ill for several days, was taken 
to the Knox County Hospital 
Saturday for medical treatment. 
He is reported to be improving

W. F. Coffman of Fort Worth 
was a recent visitor with his 
father, W. W. Coffman.

Miss Frankie Bingham of Lub
bock s|*>nt the week end with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. T. 
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robinson 
and daughters s|>eiit Sunday in 
Moran, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Foye Bain Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
wvre Wichita Fails visitors last 
'1 uesday.

T. S. Hollis of County Line. 
t»kla., visited his mother, Mrs. 
T. S. llollis. and grandmother 
Madole during the week end.

John Goode was a visitor in 
Austin on Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman 
and son, Edwin, returned to L it
tlefield last Sunday after visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Norris and W. W. Coff
man.

Jack Suggs, who was recently 
called back into naval service 
and stationed in California, came 
in Tuesday to spend a few days 
w ith his wife and daughters and 
othei relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Robinson 
<>f Mineola visited her sister, 
Mrs. J. H Blankinshlp and fam 
dv this week as they were en- 
route home from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McMa
hon were among those to attend 
the Lubbock Wichita Kalis foot
ball game in Lubbock last Sat

R. L. Lambeth and sons and 
families have v isited Mrs. Lam- 
beth since she hase been in a 
Wichita Falls hospital. She was 
able to come home Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Beck and daugh
ter. Mrs. Calvin Christain and 
little son of Vera were Gorin'vis
itors Tuesday. .

Mr and Mrs. Ewen Beaty and | 
children and Mr. and Mrs. liar- | 
old Beaty and children were j 
Wichita Falls viators Tuesday. j

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Brooks' 
and daughters. Jerry and Nancy. ] 
were in Lubbock Saturday to see 
the Lubbock-WIchita Falls foot 
bail game. They v isited Mi ari l 
Mis Murphy Pennington and 
Mi and Mrs. Clarence Powell in 
Brownfield on Sunday.

Ja\ Harlan of Littlefield and 
George Harlan of Slaton were 
business visitors in Goree last 
Tuesday.

Methodist Younn 
People Kntertained 
At Party Sunday

On Sunday evening at 7 30. 
the young people of the Met ho 
dlst Church gathered for a 
Christmas party at the home of l 
Mr and Mrs. Joel Massey. They 
left to go caroling for the shut- 
ins. They returned to the Mas
sey home singing.

After each was seated before 
a silver tree and a red and wldte 
table with mistletoe and m l 
candle, th e  group surprised 
Gary Offutt by singing Happy 
Birthday and presenting him 
with birthday gifts.

Miss Barbara Jane Alman 
rode led in a number of games

Cake and punch were served | 
to Gary Offutt, Scotty Ponder, 
Dicky Ponder, Gordon Stevens. 
Bill Brown. Lei* Bowden, Sonny 
Lane. George Spann, O. il 
Spann, Jr„ Harold Fox, Junior 
Howeth, Tommie Gage, Kenneth 
Hendrix, Barbara Jane Alman- 
rode, Gurylene Fox, Bera Faye 
Spann, Shirley Hill, Barbara 
Foshee, and Julie Massey.

Guests were Keith and Roland 
Offutt, Jerry Bowden, Dianna 
Gaither, John W. Massey, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Elmer Brown, J. T. 
Offul. Bill Gaither, Levi Bow
den, Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Butler 
and the hostesses, Mrs. J. T. Of- 
futt. Bill Gaither, Levi Bowden, 
and Mr and Mrs. Joel Massey.

ENTERS AIK FORCE
Wayne Rodgers, son of Mr. 

and Mrs W. R. Rodgers of Mun 
dsy, has entered the U. S. Air 
Force for training. He volun
teered last Thursday.

M is s  Marguerite Hammett, 
who Is enrolled at Hardln-Stm- 
mons University in Abilene. Is 
visiting In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ham
mett, over the holidays.

Mrs. Dee Mulllcan and Mrs. 
Roy HulUngton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cook in Knox City 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle snd
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Tuggle 
sjient the week end In Fort 
Worth visiting their children.

Miss Wanda Johnson visited 
Miss June Hudson in Knox City 

Sunday and Monday of this 
week.

J. E. Reeves, Bill Morris, Clay 
Hutchinson and J. U. King at. 
tended the preview showing of 
the new 1*51 Dodge cars in Ok
lahoma Cily last Tuesday. They 
stated they were elated over the 
changes made In the new car.

Bob Gray, who is attending N. 
T. S. C. In Denton, Is viaittaf hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gray, for the holidays. W

B e w a r «  Coughs
Frei

t

That NANG ON
Crsoowihioo relieves promptly bscauM 
it soee right to the seel of the trouble 
to help loosen snd expel germ laden

Khlcgm snd aid nature to soothe and 
cal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 

membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of milliooa of users.

C R E 0 M U I!S I0N
relieves Cag k  Ckest CsMs. Sorts I'Sactu*

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton over 
Amarillo visited in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Borden over 
the week end.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

The pupils of Dunbar school 
are expecting a merry time Wed 
nesday night, all because of the 
generosity of our patrons.

We wish to thank everyone 
for the contribution they made 
toward making this occasion a 
happy one for the children.

Especially are we grateful to 
Mrs. Bernice Webber and Ruby 
Durham f o r  contacting the 
patrons and then purchasing 
fruits, nuts and candies. $18.00 
was given and every child, 
school age or not, is assured a 
well filled bag.

Again we would like to say, 
"Thank you", to Mrs. Jo«' Bailey 
King for the beautiful Christ
mas cards she gave the children.

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us f o r . . . .

Dependable 
Prescription 

Service

I 2 Pharmacists on Duty 

I Reputable Manufacturers 

I Large Stock of Drugs 

I 24-Hour Service 

I Reasonable Ibices

£ avu U/it/i

TH E  R E X A L L  STO RE
THl MOST COMPLETI DRUG STOLE IN k nO* ;n ' ,

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Montgnrn- 
civ t Morton is spending their 
Christmas holidays here 
relatives.

with

S u re  enough
B*or WV*«i 0*<S
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Our Bear machne operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUN G M AN  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your (Tiryaler-Plymouth Dealer

Our heartiest 
good wishes 
: for your 
Yuletide joy.
1950
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KAY EASLEY

Easley’s C afe|| L» S t o d g h i l l
Your FORD TRACTOR Dealer
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This Half-Page For Us....
TO T ELL  YOU that we still have lots of b argains in Christmas goods and other 

merchandise for you. Come in, make our store your headquarters for solving 
your last minute Chistmas shopping problems.

«
»

BIG Reductions On
•  G. E. ELECTRIC BLANKETS

BICYCLES and TRICYCLES

•  PEDAL CARS

•  Our Stock of DOLLS

•  TRACTORS and Other 
Goods

Attention, Farmers
LET’S TRADE TIRES

If you need Tractor Tires, see us for a good 

trade. You have the choice of three tread de

signs, too!

PASSENGER CAR TIRES

You can get a good tire trade here. Come 

in and equip your car \v i t h Firestone Tires. 

We need good used tires!

Our Final Offer
Not Good After Friday and Saturday!
Again Friday and Saturday, f or th e  

last time, we will allow you. . .

for vour OLD BATTERY on a NEW Fire- 
stone Batterv!

This Half-Page For You
To tell you how much we appreciate your friendship 

and patronage this year, and to extend to you our best 
wishes for a . . . .

•  •  •

' "

*Z*dm m ~*»*é& *    . — - j  (¿9

This has been another successful and very pleasant 
year, and we realize it’s due to the patronage our 
good friends and customers of this area have given 
us. You have been wonderful to us, and our thoughts 
and best wishes g o  out to you as we pause to wish you 
all . . .  .

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

71
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

A

BLACK LOCK
Home & Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

/

i *
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CO R D IAL
GREETINGS

And A u . Cour» 

W u h u  TO 

You  û u i Fw im w

Grav’s Grocery• •
Mr. ami Mrs. K. I). GRAY

Christmas Saasan Evakas
Spirit af Trust, Faith

Indicative of the integrity and 
trustfulness prevailing throughout 
the world at Christmas time, peo
ple of Holland often entrust gifts 
to total strangers requesting the 
passerby to leave the package on 
such-and-such a doorstep.

Half way across the globe. Negro 
families in Virginia long have ob
served the table-covered-with-a- 
sheet custom The dining room 
table is covered with a sheet 
Names of everyone In the house
hold are written on slips of paper 
and pinned to the sheet Gifts are 
sneaked under the sheet when 
everybody is supposed to be asleep, 
and even the youngest child re
frains from 'peeking’ until the 
gifts are unveiled Christmas mom- 
ing.

John H. McClaran attended a 
Christmas [»arty for Chevrolet 
dealers in Fort Worth last week 
end. He also visited his sister, 
llene, in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Joe Bruce and his mother. 
Mrs. Pearl Bruce, of Dimmitt. 
Texas, visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Milton IVan over 
the week end. Mr. Bruce is 
Mrs IVan’s brother.

People, Spots In The News
NOOK T A M S  GOLD t I P—lu h
bred Noor (8) beut» Palestinian to
wire in 1 Ith running of $100,000 Hold 
Cup at Hollywood Park.

Announcing...
A ( haniie In Ownership

This Is to announce that W Hard Wren has purchased th* 
interests of Alton Garret in the Texaco Service StatloW tn 
Munday ami Is now in charge of the business.

We Invite you tovlsit us for high grade Texaco products 
and the best In service that we can give you. W assure you 
your patronage will be appreciated, and we want to serve 
you. u  k

Let us Join the other firms of Munday in wishing you 
a Merrv Christmas and a New Year of health and happi-
ness.

Texaco
Service Station

XX II I.XItli WREN. Operator

'WAV I P K<> II.e- Id Mill of 
CCNY and Jo.- Kleine ol Bi in 
ham Young in Mad n Square 
Garden basketball thriller won 

CCNY. 71 b‘i

RADIO (T T V S  Christmas tree 
goes up in Rockefeller Plaia. 
The 85-foot spruce will be 
strung with seven miles of 
wire bearing 7.500 bulbs, and 
3 600 plastic balls.

Letters to Santa
Munday, Texas.

Deo. IK. 1050
IVar Santa:

I am a little girl five years
old Please bring me a big doll 
with hair, a pair of skates, a 
record player and some record* 
Don’t forget Sonnie. He want« 
a watch. Also Tommie and Fel
ton tie good to them. too. A lot 
ol candy and nuts for us all.

I love you a lot, Santa.
PH YLLIS  YOST 

P. S. IVn'l forget mamma and 
papa Beecher and papa Yost.

Dear Santa:
We are two little boys age 

-ix and seven We can’t say we 
have been too good. But we 
haven’t been had boys either.
We wont ask for too much 

this year as you know we got 
our cotton hailed out Be sure 
and don’t forget our big broth
er, Glenn, and our little sisicr, 
Cherv 1.

We love you.
GARY LYNN  and RONALD 

GENE BRI CE

Dear Santa Clau*;
1 have tried to tv a good little 

girl this year. Will you please 
bring me a baby doll and a bath
inette.

Please, Santa, remember the 
boys and girls in America and 
all around the world who 
less fortunate than I am.

I love you.
JAN HAW KINS

Mrs. J. O. Bowden und Mrs. 
Ben Bowck*n are in Lubbock this 
week for a few days visit with 
relatives.

are

Kenneth Baker, wjto Is a stud’ 
ent at Texas A&M College, came 
In the first of this week to s|»en<l 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker.

Jimmy Boyles, who Is attend 
.ng Texas University In Austin, 
Is here to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Boyles.

C. A. Eiland and 0. R. Eiland.. 
Jr., of Lamesa. were visitors in 
Munday last Monday.

Dui wood Scott, who Is enroll
ed at A »C M , Is visiting in Hie 
home of his parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. J B. Scott, during the holi
• lav s.

Munday. Texas.
December IS. 1950 |

IVar Sweet Santa
I am a little girl five years 

old and I am looking forward to 
seeing you again this year I 
would like very much for you 
to bring me a doll and some 
clothes for it. Also bring me ai 
big. red wagon, Santa, and 
please don't forget all the rest 
of my family.

A little pal,
MYRA JANE BLAKE

Ik» careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

72 7/ 72 72 72 72 JK

COMFORT KOI M* T i l l  Cl IH h
ow sT » who’ll mst.i’ l one of tlu -c 
st::tî being checked before shipn • 
Honeywell employees Clock th.nu 
t! * of heat tv» outlets

is m the idling for lu ine- 
nm electric-clock Ma rmo
nt by pretty Mini ..o- li

táis automatically » r i •»

Goree Texas.
Dec. 18, 1950

IVar Santa:
1 have been a pretty good lit

tle girl. I am three years old. 
I would like for you to bring 
me a doll, a musical rocker that 
plays “Rock-A Bye-Baby," and a 
shoulder strap handbag, some 
gloves, and slipj»er socks. I will

Wf’ll si'ii(I our * yVf

nuirais Glimm4

tv glad to get anything else you 
want to bring me. 1 would like 
for you to bring me some candy ‘ 
and fruit, also.

Santa, please don't forget 
other little t>oys and girls.

Yours truly, 
LEYNELL JETTON

Munday. Texas.
Decern tier 16, 1950

Dear Santa:
My name Is Albert Schu- 

maeeher and I want you to 
know that I have been a very 
good boy all year long. For 
Christmas I would like for you 
to bring me a great big roaster 
wagon and also a great big d >11 
dressed in the native costume 
of France.. And also plenty of 
nuts.

Yours truly,
ALBERT

OlfilSTM AS
And, may 
odd —

wc

For your 
Patronage

^  ^  ^  ^

Strickland 
Machine Shop

SUN-SET
Drive-1n Theatre

laud Times Thun»., I»ec. 22 
JOHN ( AKKOI.I. 
K I T H  HUSSEY

--In—

“Bedside
Manner”

»Saturday Only, Dec 

•9

23

Mauresr 0 HÀR A 
> Macdonald CAREY

COmUKHi
nmnsh

Sun., Mini.. IV c. 24-23

« LIFTON 
MYKN.A 

In

WKRR
LOT

‘Cheaper By 
the Dozen”

Tura. Wed., IVc. 2C-27
DONALD  O TO NN O R  

—in —

“Francis”
Thurs.-F’ri., IVc. 2829 

DENNIS O’KF.KKK 
ill

“Brewster’s
Millions”

XI.XX XT'»
THE

A CARTOON  
« lili.DREN

EOF

DRIVE OUT—
— DRIVE IN

Hi l l

preier.
N

O il ay tie
of £!mtms

ring in much cheer

for

/ I

you ond yours

» .

Silt

htCMty ChcCsifnfrS

£ < fe * th a c U e /i O m p le m e e U

KNOX CITY. TKXAS

We have sold our interests in th e  Texaco Service 
Station to Mr. Willard Wren, so along with our Christ
mas greetings we want to express our'sincere thanks 
for your patronage during1 the time we operated the 
station. Your friendship and patronage have meant 
much to me. I solicit your continued patronage f o r  
the new owner.

A L T O N  'Tab' G A R R E T T  I

ROXY
Movlra Ara Better Than Erei

Friday, Dec. 22 
Saturday Matine«

Plu.« "JAMES BROS’’ and 
•DIVING ACROBATS’’

Saturday. Dec. 23

10 00 a m —Our Christmas 
Gift to the Children . . .

FREE SHOW !
CARTOON. COMEDIES. 

FUN!
10:06 a m. Saturday 

Morning!

Saturday Night

Him S A
GUY WHO 
IOVIS 
TROUBlf . 
HID LAY HIS 
HIPI ON THE 
LINE TOR 
A PRICE!

JOHN GARFIELD PATRICIA Ni Al

I V  BREAKING
POINT

jdEL
«nun nun ua_ UUJU 10* y•—w» w<(«ri'utw

COLORED CARTOON

Sunday Only, IVc. 24

” y  —  ,

s-tfyMI
—q# ,c* (k  «UHfEU

■ U K
a» i! wnur. (in* a: »  m

ma At n a PARTY

Also CARTOON and NEWS 
REEL Added

Monday and Tuesday 
December 23-26

V * *  gnl, wKota pat»« ind rS« «ama 
nut - Hap »Kot taolad »Kan raputahon i '

•i iM w m ii waoftHAL m hbm am

Also ‘ ANDY PAND A ’’ 
CARTOON

XYi-dnraday and Thtiriday 
Diti nilN r 27-28

o a A HUMANO. ? ??}

Mili DAVIS Gtt*U SAMIS 
M UHII am« m» y »  . . .
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303 20th Avenue 
M unday, Texas.

Dec. 19. 1950 
Dear Santa Claua:

Will you pleaae bring me a 
chemistry set, a Cub Scout 
knife, a box of 410 shells, an 
identification braoelet.

on’t forget my mother and

Your friend. 
TOMMY C

Route 1,
Munday, Texas, 

Dec. 18, 1950 
Dear Santa O'laus:

1 am a girl ten years old. For 
Christmas 1 want a stiff legged 
doll und some clothes for it. I 
want some story books and a 
puzzle. I want u little ring and 
n dresser set.

Sincerely yours, 
SHIRLEY YE At; EH

To Keep Him Handsome

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Rural Route No. 2, 
Munday, Texas, 

Dec. 19, 1950
Dear Santa:

1 think I have been a good 
girl, at least good enough to 
have some gifts from you.

Hut first I want to tell you 
what my sister and brother 
wants for Christmas. My broth
er wants a basketball and net 
and my sister wants a locket 
and bracelet set.

I want a cowgirl suit, and 
some boots. Also a Jacket with 
the Mexican design on it. Too, 
1 want a baby coo doll and a 
suit case of doll cloths.

Your friend, 
JACKIE MAURICE 

TIDW ELL

G R E E T IN G S

M oy the Christmas Holidays be o season long to be 

remembered for the happiness and good fellowship 
enjoyed

WALDRON GROCERY

Santa sufgeaU a hairbrush or cloths* brush the min of th* house 
ean keep in his office. For men who prefer military brushes, Stanley 
Home Products has designed one with nylon bristles shaped for easy 
nrushing.♦A i e Christmas dividend, there's the shaving brush In a
■onvenient holder.

CHRISTMAS
1930

Let a hoiday spirit prevail, aad 
giver snd receiver alhs cherish 

the happiest Christinas ever. 
May the faith of the 
children be strong in 

your hearts.

Bell and Bell
Blacksmith Shop

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
R. R. 1. Box 109 
Munday. Texas. 

Dec. 19. 1950
Dear Santa: ’

I think I was a good little girl 
all the year. Please bring me 
a coo doll. I love to read so 
will you bring me some new 
books. I hope you can bring 
me what I want for Christmas. 
Please bring my sisters and 
brothers what they want fo 
Christmas.

Your friend. 
JEANENE

1004 13th Ave.. 
Munday. Texas, 

Dec. 19. 1950
Dear Santa:

My brother James is in the 
2nd grade. My sister and I  are 
In the 4th grade. My brother’s 
name is James. My sister's 
name is Raye. Mine is Kay. 
My brother wants a cowboy 
suit. My sister wants a ring, and 
a watch. I want a watch and 
ring. Good luck!

Sincerely yours, 
KAY

Main 1400. 
Munday. Texas 

Dec. 19, 1950
Dear Santa:

I have been a bad boy, but I 
will be good if you bring me 
some toys.

I want a football for me and 
a basketball for Jerome, and a 
bag o f toys. too. If you bring 
me all I want I will be glad.

Your friend.
GEORGE

R. Rl No 2. 
Munday. Texas. 

Dec 19. 1950
Dear Santa:

I am making a list of things 
I want for Christmas My moth
er and daddy want a lot of fruit. 
I have two little sisters Lynda 
wants a new born baby doll and 
for Euwanna a set of dishes. 
Santa. Dear Santa and for me 
a wrist watch. Goodbye, dea 
Santa, good luck to you 

With love.
ELLOISE GRESHAM

W aal A*  Pays

Box 591 
Munday, Texas 

Dec. 17, 1950
Deal Santa:

1 am In the fourth grade this 
year Mrs. Maurice Blacklock 
is my teacher. I want a doll 
and a ring. 1 ha\e a brother in 
the 7th grade He is in the Boy 
Scouts and I think he wants a 
rod and reel for he goes fishing 
in the summer and does not 
have one. Of course 1 want 
some nuts and fruit. Please 
don't forget the other boys and 
girls.

Yours truly.
M ARILYN SEAKCEY

Golden Acres 
Munday. Texas

Dec 19, 1950 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am sure not all of these 
things are possible but I am tell
ing you what I have been wish 
ing for and here is what I want: 
a big 30 inch baby Coos doll 
with blond hair I still like dolls 
since I am only nine years old. 
I want a suit case a scarf, a 
necktie, a pair of blue Jeans, and 
boots

Sincerely yours.
CAROLYN BLACKLOCK

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules

• * . a n d

T O  Y O U !!
:
:•
:

. . . and thanks for your patronage and 
friendship. Let us continue to s e r v e  
you.

MB. and MBS. K A LT E B  BODGEB8
SNACK-SHACK

C ' o r n o  i n  a n d  s e e  t i m e  

^  < “1 *  S i l v r r i l i i n i v o i s a i f ’

P o n tia c
Give Her an International Refrigerator for Christmas

BU Y  NOW  at this
tficce

‘ ' o .

i r  Í'
( f*ir ^  )

Giant 9*5cu.ft. Deluxe Model

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

20 PER CENT 
CASH DISCOUNT

Until .January 1. 19f>l, we 
will give a per cent cash 
discount on any size Inter
national Harvester Refrig
erator.

BUY NOW!
We will instal it for her 

(Christmas!

6 MODELS 6 S IZ IS  6 PRICES

FROM $19995

Double
Proof

¿tot D o l l a r  l o r  D o l l a r

jfwmz/t far/a l* o il t irt <* f

LOW  D O W N  PAYMENT  
EASY TERMS

V  MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
The Fermali House Chrysler-Plymouth

i) \ look al tin- < ar proves il* (jualilv
\ look al lite IViee prove* il* Value!

In the short time nine»* it wan presented, thousands o f 
people have flocked to w*e the great new Silver Anni
versary Pontiac—few cars have ever had a reception to 
equal this Most people came to admire, which is natural 
enough. Hut a great many people do more than admire, 
they start figuring—they lx*gin to compare thin wonder
fully beautiful and desirable car with the modest price 
tag it hears The conclusion is obvious—no car, at any 
price, offers more for every neu car dollar you imest than a 
great neu Pontiac'. Drop in any tins* and taok at the car 
— then look at the price —you’ll be doubly sure that 
dollar for dollar, you can’t lieat a Pontiac!

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Rhone 277 Munday, Texas

/

.ur



LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS thl* year. I would like to have 
a lew toys, fruit*, nut*, clothe*, 
and candy. Don’t forget the 
other boys and girls either.

Yours truly.
JERRY JUNGMAN

Route 1 
Munday, Texas.

Dec. 19, 1950
Dear Santa:

W e are looking for you this 
year. I  want a new cydoneter 
and a large sise saddlebag, and 
two batteries.

Mother said she wanted a bed
spread and some books. Daddy 
wanta a leather coat and a pMr 
of shoes.

In  careful, old fellow, and 
good luck to you.

Love,
JOE

Box 461
Munday. Texas. 

Dec 19. 1950
Dear Santa:

I am 10 years old and I am 
in the fourth grade. I have a 
brother that is 12 years old and 
is in the sixth grade. 1 want a 
bicycle, a 22 rifle and a watch. 
1 Just hope I get it.

Sincerely.
GAYLON

Box 564. 
Munday. Texas. 

Dec. 19. 1900
Dear Santa:

I am a girl ten years old and I 
would like a bicycle and a Toni 
doll. My brother would U m  
two guns and a leather Jacket.

Your friend. 
GWENDOLYN

Munday. Texas. 
December 19. 1950

Dear Santa:
1 am Elaine Raynes. I have 

brown eyes and brown hair. I 
have a sister and a brother. 
Wish you would bring my sis
ter an overnight bag. And my 
little brother a football. And l 
would like a Toni doil and a 
blackboard.

Your loving friend.
ELAINE

Route 1. 
Munday. Texa*. 

December 18, 1950
Dear Santa:

I am In the fourth grade ami 
am 9 years old.

1 would like a doll with blond 
curly hair and blue eyes. I want 
her to cry and say mamma.

Your friend. 
BECKIE CLARK

B Street. *00 Block. 
Munday. Texas, 

Dec. 19. 1950
Dear Santa:

I have been a pretty good girl. 
My big sister wants a camera. 
My little sister wants a doll and 
a purse. My brother wants a gun 
and a car. Please bring me a 
doll. Don’t forget the other' 
children.

Your friend,
GKHALDIM  Jt'NGM AN

Rural Route 1 
Munday, Texas, 

Dec. 19, 1950
Dear Santa:

My sister wants a doll wrap
ped in a blanket with its feet 
sticking out. 1 want a leather 
jacket and a ring.

Your friend.
DONNA

Munday. Texas.
Dec. 19. 1950

Dear Santa:
1 am 9 yrs. old and like hors 

es. I am a Cub Scout. 1 weigh 
74 lb. I would like very much 
for you to please bring me au 
erector set and a basketball and 
two nets. Please bring me a belt 
with my name on it and a bill 
fold. Well, that Is all. Don't 
forget others’ Christmas eve.

Sincerely vours.
GVVYN MORRIS

m  joth Ave. 
Munday. Texa-. 

Dec, 19. 1950
Pear Santa:

1 am a good boy. 1 am ten 
year* old anti I would like a 
pony, two guns, a cowboy suit, 
and every thing I can get lor 
Christmas.

Your friend, 
BUNNY NORV1LL

that  a Merry  
Chris tmas  can mean

is our si ncere wis 

f o r  you this g l a d  

h o l id ay  

season!

T»V7 20th Ave.
Munday, Texas.

Dec. 19. 1950 
Pear Santa: *

I have been a good girl 
1 think. Please bring me a Toni 
doll and a holster and gun.

Don't forget candies, nuts and 
fruits. Don't forget all the 
other children.

Your friend,
REXINE

404 11th Ave. 
Munday, Texas 

Dec. 19. 1950
Dear Santa:

For Christmas please bring 
my brother a B. B. gun. my sis 
ter a typewriter and me a Toni 
(toll. I have been a good girl all 
year long.

Your friend. 
CAROLYN

B St.. OOO »lock 
Munday, Texas. 

Pee. 19. 1950
I »ear Santa:

1 have been a pretty good boy

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow
Gen Delivery 
Mundav. Texas 

iv a i Santa Claus:
1 have been verv nice. Will 

you bring me two guns and a 
train* That is all 1 want for 
Christmas.

Your friend.
PAUL HOLGIN

Phone 304-J

NtWv

cessoti S
i

C jw tity s

m e t à
vei on tins business journey, the m o r e  we 
old friends and their jrood will and confiden

That's our wish to you for a 
Merry Christmas We appreciate your consideration 

piest of holiday seasons.

Harpham John Porter Chevrolet Company
E V HOLET Sales and Service Phone 208, MITNDAYHeal Estate— Insurance— Loans

IN SU R E YOUR  
DRIVING S A F E T Y

\  . W I T H

Pacific TIRES
R I D S  W I T H  S E C U R I T Y  O N  T H E  O N L Y  
T IR E  S T R O N G  E N O U G H  T O  M E R IT  T H E

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

THE M UNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21. 1950
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Mr and Mr*. J. D. Glllenplof 
and Pamela were viators In 
Stamford last Friday.

Miss Charlotte Williams of T. 
S. C. W. in Denton is visiting in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. P. V. Williams, over 
the holidays.

Dr. Fidelia Moylette visited 
her daughter, Laura, in Wichita 
Falla last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pope of
I iouston a r e  being honored 
Christmas eve with an open 
house in the home o f Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Jr.. Mrs. Broach and 
Mrs. li. F. Barnes are hostesses.

Gwyna la*o and Lyndol Smith 
who are attending Baylor Un.- 
wrsity at Waco, are visiting in 
the home of their parents, Mr 
ami Mrs. A. L. Smith, during 
the holidays.
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The Hat Shop
Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Smilh

* V 'O. *■' a-''« • «

t\luminum Foil 
Is Very UsefulA

For Roasting
P t tin* turkey in aluminum 

f ni if you want the “ Juiciest" ] 
derest turkey that yo i 

evet eaten, says I/iuisc 
extension foods and nr- 

-;c  iHlist of Texas A. A 
i'ece She especially reo.

ii nd 
haw

Ti
V

te

• •it r> end this method of roast-
i: .• ; t s** who do not own a
r st:;;g pan or an adequate
fo -s * »*r i

The pr> cc lure for roasting in 
foil : simjde and easy. JuM 
'res- «-tuff and truss the turk- 

cv ,n the usual manner, says 
M.ioi'i. Iso  a sheet of foil

• ■ .s tw . t  as long as the bird
' : we-.pplng Job Place the
> thwise on one end of

ne a-ui then bring the 
' .1 up and >ver tlie bird and 

e ’ ! >il edges together.
■ . -i "h* bird and la* sure it 

ere..«* 1 and seasoned

with salt and pepper tiefore it is 
wrapped up. she says. Place Iho 
turkey in an uncovered roasting 
pan breast side up and it does 
not matter if the legs protrude 
»ver the edge of the pan. The 
>\en should be |>re heated to 
UK) deg. F. before the turkey is 
placed in the oven for roasting, 
and this s a m e  temperature 
should be maintained until the 
bird is done.

Miss Mason says the eight or 
10 iHitind stuffed bird should l«1 
cooked for two and one-half 
to three hours; an 11 to 11 
fsiund turd for three and a quar 
ter hours and a 111 to “¿5 pound 
st uf fed bird from five to si 
hours.

She says about 45 minutes be
fore the roasting time Is up that 
the foil should lx- slipfH-d from 
around the turkey. Let the Juice 
run down into the roasting pan 
so they will brown to Just the 
right color for the giblet gravy. 
The turkey should be brushed 
with melted fat or drippings.

Miss Mason says there are 
two tests for determining when 
tin* turkey is clone. Move the 
leg and thigh joint, if they give 
readily, the turkey is done. The 
second is to stick a fork into 
the meat where the wing is join 
ed ’ > tiie body; if the meat feels 
tender and tiie Juices do not run 
pink, the roasting is done.

To get that good flavored 
brown gravy. Miss Mason says, 
n is nece-. ary to brown the 
flour before making th ’ gravy. 
Place the flour in m over 
1 w h< >t ««* -t •• •on> fitly un 
• ! the flour ‘ o: ifs , brown

you desire i V i!. gravy
tli«' isu l pi.irjn r, fu even' 

our rot I m.pi ig > h* i yoi 
me preparing t in - tiioKcning, 
place the liquid in a container, 
put the flour on top of the liq
uid. cover the- container and 
shake This will give you a 
gravy wiih a smooth consistcn 
cy.

Clarence Ella: I of Lamesa 
visited with relatives and friends | 
here over the week end

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Ilr. tarsi. W. Com 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

uf Tea

AUSTIN—Moat fathers and
mothers want their boys and 
girls to go to school regularly. 
They send them o ff in the morn
ing willingly—sometimes thank
fully. The fact that there is a 
law which compels patents to 
send their children to school sel
dom ever occurs to them, says 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

Various studies in the L’nited 
States and Canada show that 
sickness is the cause of the 
great majority of lawful school 
absences. Certainly it would 
be impossible to wipe absences 
(«•cause of illness and accidental 
injury entirely of the record. 
But they can be reduced in num
ber and shortened in length if 
parents, teachers, and the doc 
tors, nurses, and guidance per
sonnel serving the school work 
closely together.

The boy or girl in the begin
ning stages of a cold or sore 
throat or some other catching 
illness is a focus of infection 
from which new cases easily 
spread outward in everwidening 
circles. Often the parents can 
help to keep Infectious diseases 

spreading in school by 
keeping children at home when 
they are not in their usual 
health. Teachers can help by 
having an evenly heated and 
well ventilated room and by 
teaching children to stay home 
when ill.

Excuses for absence are im
portant to the school both for 
the record and for the informa 
tion they give the teacher, the 
nurse, and the doctor in their 
health guidance of the child. I f 
the child was under medical care 
the excuse should indicate that I 
the doctor approves a return to| 
school. Any special recommend 
at ions maiic by the doctor will 
help the teacher to make any ad 
justments needed in the child's 
school program.

¿ .S e a io n 'i \

GREETING:
And, may we odd, our sincere thonks for The 

splendid potronoge which you hove given us 

during the yeor just closing. W # invite your 

continued consideration.

3 !

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Miss Gladys Buckholt of Wich 
ita Falls spent the past week 
end In the home of Misses 
Maude and Fannie Isbell. Miss 
Maude and Miss Fannie return 
cd to Wichita with her to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

WE GREET YOU CORDIALLY AND  SINCERELY 

W ISHING YOU A  JOYOUS HOLIDAY 

OF LASTING HAPPINESS

We also want to add o u r  thanks for 
your splendid patronage during t h i s
year- ,o

Farmers Elevator
M. II. REEVES I'H O N E 71

«
a

«
5 !

«

»
5»

l  utile Become. Cabinet
Ev\ KRY h. mr to m . ,i m<>r»

À »t<>i*gr ipier. Ilrrr’« * hon 1 «mit 
■ n old t»ldr. nukr il «Iti», tur b? »dd 
in« pinti» »nd U»n»forming «n rvruofr 
into a rinvìi ribiort. I*u«t proof »ior«gr 
»ill ihn« br provided at tH'gligibl«' coal.

Top and aide» ir r  . nvrrrd »ith  Mi 
•omtr onr rigbtb inch trmprred hird 
boird. »hirh I» highl* drnt ind arufl

rraiatlll. it rin br punlrd in iltrirlirr 
colon or loft in It» n»turil »h*dr, • drop 
brown.

TO* illn»ir»tion giro» in id n  of the 
pombilitir» Note the doon, which bkr 
wiw in  conrtrnrteii of the hirdboerd 
nn • fuming of light lumber. Th. old 
title won't recogniw itmll in iti new 
dm . I

Any home craflanin hind» with com 
non tool» nn do • nut job of co.rer- 
•Ion wah in old ubM. Howtref, lor help 
fnl working driwing* thit gi*e dniiM  

it il »uggrued thit he write 
„  _  __ . AE 1M
le* Bnnnn. I l l  WfM 
Chtaat* A UL

We Reckon We’re a Little__

Old Fashioned!
Hut those tailor-made Christmas ads just don’t fit us 

like our tailor-made suits fit you!

They don’t toll you what a fine hunch of people you 
are—the friends and customers it's been our privilege 
to serve during the year, 1 i♦.">(). You have continued 
your wonderful patronage a n d  friendships through 
another year, and for each of vou we are truly grate
ful.

29 Long Long Years!
And you know, this Christmas season winds up 29 

long years in which we’ve been serving you in the same 
business and at t h e same location. Some of these 
years have been “ lean" ones, others bountiful ones, 
but our friends have been loyal through them all.

We guess it’s fitting, then, that we pause to g i v e  
thanks for you, express our thanks to you, and to wish 
you one and all . . .

A Very Merry Christmas and a 
New Year of Happiness!

J .  C . S p a n n
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Dodge Will 
Introduce New 

Models Jan. 20

greatest In Dodge history des
pite the fact that the factory
was out of production for three 
months last spring.

CH im CH OP CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bible S choo l______  10:00 a. in.
Preaching _________ 10:50 a. in.
Communion __ » .  11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

classes______________ 6:00 p. m.
Evening worsh ip____6:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible

study _____________  6:30 p. m.
Sermon subject Sunday morn

Legion Post 
To Receive Tovs 

For Europeans

Too Late to Classify N O T IC EPOK KENT Two aiwrtments 
in brick home. One furnish
ed, other unfurnished. Com
pletely redecorated, new paper 
and paint. Mrs. Frank Burnt 
shon. ltp

Mrs. Joseph Borden received 
word recently that her husband 
will be stationed at Fort Hood, 
Texas, through his basic train
ing.

There will be Pot Plants, Sprays 
Holly for sale a t . . .Dodge will introduce its 1951 

model cars to the public on Jan
uary 20, it was anonunred today 
by Reeves Motor Company, 
Munday, Texas.

Mr. Reeves and his sales force 
have just returned from a deal
er preview of the new cars at 
Oklahoma City. He described 
them “really outstanding in ap
pearance, riding comfort and 
roadability.’'

“I am excited about the looks 
of the 1951 Dodge cars,-' Mr. 
Reeves said. “They are beauti
ful automobiles, both inside and 
out. As for mechanical im
provements, Dodge engineer* 
have developed something new 
in the way of ride control. I 
think It is one of the best ad
vancements In chassis engineer
ing we have seen in a long time 
and I am looking forward to giv
ing road demonstrations begin
ning January 20.“

Mr. Reeves said Dodge 1950 
retail sales nationally were the

Lowry Post No. 44 of the 
American Legion has announced 
that Saturday, December 30, has 
been designated as collection day 
for the “tide of toys” for Euro
pean children Collection point 
will be the American Legion 
booth on the city hall lawn, 
someone will be there from 1 to 
5 p. m. to receive toys. Stop at 
the corner and sound your horn, 
and someone will get you toys.

Last year three million toys 
were sent to the unfortunate 
children of Europe. The pro
gram has been expanded this 
year to include the Philippine Is 
lands and Puerto Rico. However, 
all toys collected east of the 
Rocky Mountains will be sent 
to Europe.

Messages will be attached to 
each toy. This can be either a 
signed Christmas greeting or 
letter. It should be remember 
ed that the chief purpose of the 
"tide of toys" is to let children 
of foreign lands -the genera
tions of the future-know they 
have real friends in America. 
Such letters have already start
ed a chain of letter writing that 
promises to build friendship for 
years to come.

Distribution will be in the 
hands of CARE, which efficient 
organization has offered the
same splendid cooperation given 
last year.

Please remember that ocean 
cargoes are handled roughly, 
therefore no fragile toys or 
broken toys can he shipped. The 
toys need not he wrapped or 
boxed, as they will be carefully - 
|>acked for export by members' 
of the American Legion.

The Comer Drag
Phone 231

FOR SALE 40-acre farm in 
Pease River Valley, west of 
Vernon. Well Improved, Irri
gation well, 10 acres alfalfa. 
Would consider cash lease. 
Tom Martin, phone 32CR, 
Munday. 2l-2tc

James Rhodes of Fort Worth 
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Pruitt, last week 
end.

“No Room for HIM In the 
Inn’’

Sermon subject Sunday even 
ing:

“Can I Find R e f u g e  In 
Christ ?"

You are Invited to listen to the 
Church of Christ roadio pro
gram every Saturday morning, 
at 11:15, over KSEY Seymour 
1230 k. c.

Welcome to ail our services.

Munday, Texas
Mack St. Clair of Knox City 

was a business visitor here 
Tuesday of this week.

A. E. Bowley went to Big 
Spring last Friday and Mrs. Joe 
Frank Bowley, Joey and Butch, 
returned home with him to 
spend the holidays here.

CpL Archie B. Liles, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Liles, who 
is with the 7th Division in 
Hungmun. North Korea, wishes 
all his many frtenils in Munday 
a Merry Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mika. 
Judy and Donnie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W  White, all of Sey 
mour, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F Nixon last Sat
urday. We reserve the right to limit sales. These p r i c e s  g o o d  

through December 30th ______________
Mildred Fitzgerald returnee 

home Wednesday after visiting 
relatives and friends in Clair 
mont and Brownfield for a few
days.

Mrs. Bill Ehlers and children 
and Mrs. Alton Garett and chil
dren visited relatives in Stam
ford over the week end.

Mrs. Ray D Ford and Mrs. 
Dwayne Russell took Mr. Ford 
and Mr Russell to Abilene last 
Monday where they then caught 
a plane for Dallas for a physical 
examination for the army.

Miss Carolyn Hannah attend
ed the wedding of Miss Jackie 
Fletcher and Brooks Allen In 
Abilene on Sunday. December 
17. »  FRESH TURKEYS—FR YERS— FISH— SHRIMP

Miss Buma Dean Suggs of
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Port Suggs, over 
the holidays.

Miss Newanna Goolsby, who 
is attending 1 lardin Simmons 
University, Abilene, is here vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Goolsby, over the holidays.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Mr*. 
Erin McGraw visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Moore of Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

M a y yo u  a n jo y  

su p e rb ly  h ap p y  

Christm as.

NORTH MOOR CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries (in cordial cream) 1 lb. box, onlyMargie Lou Campsey, who is 
attending H SU  In Abilene, came 
in this week to spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Campsey.

Kräcker Krumbs—
I Continued from t’sge One)

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jungman 
and Mrs. Aaron Edgar were 
business visitors in Fort Worth 
on Wednesday.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic law*. Holder’s Grocery &ADDING M ACHINE — Paper. 

Good stock now on hand st The 
Times office. 20-tfcfew more days. Then the lights 

will come dowwn all over town 
and will be placed in storage 
for another year.

Our efforts to serve you in 1951 will continue to be our 

rery best W e invite your continued patronage

Maybe in that time the people 
will forget about the vandalism. 
Anyway, our guess is that we’ll 
have more beautiful lights shin
ing com»- Christmas. 1951.

ami another sear has

passed. To us here it ha- Ix-on a year o f accomplishment ami

the friendliness o f other splendid fo lk ' like you. such achieve-

ment could not have I»

So we say thank you. Thank you very sincerely for the con

tribution you have made toward our success this year,

hope that vour Christmas will be a Merry one

May th e  N e w  

bring you much joy 

happiness.

HARRELLAtkeison*s Food Store
Where Most Folks Trade Munday, Hardware — Furniture 

• Maytag R C A - V i c t o r

ANY FLAVORS

Jell«, box 6 c
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
T A L L  CAN

1 5 c
IVIPFRIAI. PURE CANE

Sugar, 10 lbs. 8 8 c
H U N T »

Fruit Cocktail
NO. 214 CAN

3 5 c
« h r iv t m a s  m ix

Candy, pkg. 1 9 c
DEL MONTE

Boysenberries, jar 2 5 c

WHITE HOUSE 303 CAN NO. 1 CAN  DEL MONTE

Apple Sauce
NICE

1 5 c Asparagus
FRESH

2 8 c

Fresh Hens, lb. 4 7 c Oysters, pt. 9 2 c
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A bottom*
tho*•  of-

u hoort wloh
for Holiday

• happlnoaa.
.  *

1950a*

With all his exp«ri«nces, 
tho modern trend makes the 
old - fashioned Santa Claus 
embark on technical educa
tion. "School for Santa 
Clauses" sponsored by a 
Hollywood actors' organiza
tion, is coaching Kris Rringle 
"doubles" for their roles dur
ing the holidays.

Cultivation of • hearty, or 
belly, laugh is in the curricu
lum (top photo). Santa is 
shown how he must open his 
mouth wide to force booming 
"Ha Ha" through chin brush. 
Photo in center shows in
structor demonstrating ap
plication of tourniquet so 
that Santa will know what to 
do if a boisterous celebrant 
happens to injure himself. 
At bottom, melodious rendi
tions of "Silent Night" are 
practised at each class ses
sion.

» J .?■
ÍT ‘

Throughout the coming year, the best way to enjoy the some happiness which

.*> experience ot Christmastime, is to keep the spirit of the Yuletide uppermost in our 

thoughts each of our days.

Let us resolve to acknowledge our friendships more often . . .  not with fine gifts 

particularly, but with some kind word of encouragement which will enable our friends 

to meet the difficult situations with which all of us are confronted from time to time. 

Such thoughtfulness will enable our friends to preserve the traditions of an American
Jf

Christmas on through the future.

In all sincerity, we greet you and wish you a delightful Christmas season.

.0*

0 **Av* oC>* '  j

School for Santat

It Pay* To Advertía«

XSÍSéSSÍSCSáíSiSé

UTTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy almost lour 
years old. I am a pretty good 
boy at times. Would you pleaae 
bring me a wagon and a new 
John Deere tractor. My old 
tractor la too old to do any 
work. I would also like a black
board.

Mrlng my baby slater, Susan, 
a rubber toy of some kind. She 
is very small.

Please remember all other 
little boys and girls.

Love,
DOWELL MATTHEWS

Goree, Texas.
November 16, 1950 

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl two years 

old. I have been a good girl. 
So Santa please bring me a boy 
doll, a table and chair set, sonr* 
dishes and lots of candy, and 
other tilings. Don’t forget my 
brother and my grandma and 
grandpa.

Remember all other little boys 
and girls.

Yours.
SHIRLEY STRUCK

Munday, Texas 
Deo. 14, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years 

old. I have been good and help 
mother every day. Please bring 
me a baby doll, set of dtlheft, 
and a game.

Don’t forget my little broth
er, Donnie, who is 4 years old. 
He is a good little boy. Bring 
him a caterpillar with scraper 
and trailer and a big dump 
truck. We would like some 
fruit, nuts and candy, too.

Santa, remember other chil
dren everywhere and especially 
remember the ones whose dad
dies are fighting for our coun
try.

Love,
CHARLENE SPRCEILL

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 4Vi year» 

old. Please bring me a wagon, 
a pair of boots, gloves and t 
gun. Bring my little brother 
some toys to play with. Please 
don’t forget my sisters, mother 
and daddy.

HILL HAMMACK

Saco, Montana 
December 9, 1950 

Mr. S. Claus: 
c/o Munday, Times.
Munday. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus 

We are two little Texans, but 
we live up here, close to where 
you start, so we wanted you to 
be sure and not pass us by on 
your way South.

We have to play indoors all 
the time, so please bring us a 
doll each, some books, a tele
phone, a toy baking set, a train, 
and a slate with some colored 
chalk.

We’d like you not to forget, 
in passing by, to give our love 
to our grandparents at Gilli
land Mr. and Mrs Sam Stone, 
our grandmothers, Mrs. Mary 
Massingill and Mrs Elizabeth 
Stone, our Aunt Carolyn and 
Uncle la’onard. and all our Tex 
as kinsfolk and friends,

Thank you, Santa.
MARY BETH ami MONTIE 

MeCUIE

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 3 years old 

and have been pretty gt>od. 
Please bring me a tire truck 
that 1 can ride in with two lad 
ders and bells. .

GARY BEATY

Pit.

FIDELIA Western Cottonoil Co.

» merry *



CHRISTMAS EVE IN
Box 488.
Munday, Texas

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a big doll 

and high chair, skates like 
Brenda's and a cap pistol with 
a acabbord.

Bring Ronnie a tractor, and a 
cap pistol, and a trailer.

Bring Cathy some little solt 
toys and a rubber doll.

Bring Blondie a rubber mouse 
1 love you,

CATHY. RONNIE and 
JOYCE REYNOLDS  

P. S. It we’re not there, come 
to grannie’s

Dec. 14. 1950 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl 8 years old 
1 have been a good little girl 
this year. Please bring me a 
big baby coo doll and a bicycle. 
1 thank you very much. 1 have 
a little sister two years old. 
Please bring her a baby doll 
and a tricycle.

Please bring us some candy 
too. And don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Your little friends, 
LYNDA GAYLE and 

MICKEY JO KING

The Christmas Eve bath was quite a tradition in Finland be
fore the advent of modern plumbing.

The oldtime Finnish bath-room was usually a three-room hut; 
one room was used for steaming and scrubbing, one for rubbing, 
and one for dressing.

colons
The hut was warmed by a stone 

oven, heated tor hours before the 
scheduled bath, and the "bath
room" was really steaming After 
bathing came the rub-down and 
the switching of the body with 
birch twigs to Increase the circula
tion, topped off by a roll in the 
snow, supposedly to whet the ap
petite for Christmas Eve supper.

For supper there was usually 
stockfish and prune tarts to be en
joyed. plus the tradiUonal barley 
porridge in which cream and 
sugar and almonds were nuxed.

After supper the boys and men 
matched their strength: while the 
girls—garbed in the men's work 
clothes—blackened their faces and 
stole away to visit other homes in
cognito and "see Christmas." The 
girls never spoke nor accepted 
food, but went from house to house 
merely to watch the fesUviUes.

And when the evening's festivi- 
Ues were over, the smaller chil
dren made their beds In the clean 
straw spread on the floor in com
memoration of the Christ Child.

RopesviUe, Texas, 
Dec. 6, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years 

old, and going to school.
When you come up on the 

plains to visit the little boys and 
girls Christmas eve night, will 
you please leave me a doll, a 
doll house and little furniture, 
nuts, and candy and remember 
all the little boys and girls.

Your friend, 
SALLIK D IANE NIX  

Ropesvllle, Texas

Munday, Texas, 
December 7. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 5 years old. 

1 would like for you to bring me 
a bride doll, doll buggy, nurse 
set. wash machine, and two sets 
of dishes. •

And don't forget my little 
brother, J. W., who is 3. He 
would like a truck, car, tractor, 
and also nuts, candy and fruits.

Your little friend.
JOHNNYE ELAINE  MICHELS

The flame-thrower and atomic 
energy — lethal Instruments bor
rowed from modern warfare—are 
out to kill that ancient symbol of 
peacemaking and love, the Chriit- 
mai mistletoe.

The unusual battle front la Aua- 
tralia where too many valuable 
trees each year have been receiv
ing the kit* of death from the 
harmless looking shrub. Despite 
mistletoe's popular reputation as 
the Yultetide promoter of romance. 
It is a public-enemy parasite in the 
woodlands, killing off the tree* 
that play It host.

Australian foresters have finally 
resorted to the flame thrower as a 
quick executioner for the plant and 
are using radio-active tracers, 
furnished by the U- S. atomic en
ergy commission, to study how the 
mistletoe saps the wster end min
eral salts from tht trees, starving 
them to death.

The foundation of all business 

confidence, and to you, 

whose confidence we treasure

we sincerely wish

a Christmas of great joy
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a bride doll with n per
manent wave set. a bubble bath 
set. some story books, and some 
nuts, candy and fruits. I am a 
little girl seven years old and in 
the second grade.

I have a little brother who is 
nearly three years old. He wants 
a cowboy hat, a belt, a gun. a 
little truck, and some story 
books, and some nuts, candy, 
and fruit.

Your friends,
SARA EVELYN OPTUTT  
DONNIE ROSS OFFUTT

Munday, Texas, 
Nov. 18, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I've been a pretty good boy 

this year, so If you have enough 
toys to go around, please brio,; 
me a musical service station, 
play electric shaver, a Dick 
Tracy squad car. two six shoot 
ers and holsters, extra cars for 
service station. Gene Autry reo 
ord of "Rudolph, The Red Nose 
Reindeer", and a Happy-Time 
gym set.

Your friend.
• Little) CHAN HUGHES

wishinf you •••KOroly «

Joyous Christm as

The Rexall Drug StoreMunday, Texas.
December 6, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big doll 

dresM-d In a blue suit. Bring my 
sister. Roseann. the same thing, 
and my little brother, John 
Lee, a tricycle.

Love.
BtnmiK NELSON

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old. 

My name is Alan Hutchens. I've 
been a good boy and I'd like for 
you to bring me a road grader, 
txiat. jack in the box. and a base 
ball. Thank you. Santa.

ALAN HUTCHENS

The Most Complete Drug: Store in Knox County’

Munday, Texas

‘WlSñ£&
would share 
blessings of 
season withS YO U  G A TH E R  W ith  friend

and loved one« on this glorious occasion and enjov

the associations and friendships of tho«e al«>ut vou.

Mag gour homes he 
alight with warmth 

and peace.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Pontiac M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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like to have a double gun set, been a good little girl. Please 
some nuts, and candy. Don’t lor* bring me a baby doll, a stuffed 
get my little ten month old sis bear, a red rocking chair, some 
tei, too. Tm  sure she can’t cat blocks and u toy to pull. Don’t 
nuts but I’ll bet she'd really like bring me nuts and candy ’cause 
a teddy bear. I am not big enough to eat

Remember the other

Den. Santa:
1 want a folding table and two 

chairs and some house shoes. 
Please remember my boys at 
Palo Pinto and the soldiers In
Korea.

Love,
l iö 'K Y  ARROTT 

P. S. I will be at Uncle Jeff’s.

them yet 
boys and girls, too,

Love,
GINGER SKARCEY

CHICAGO The International 
Livestock Exposition began Its 
second half century in a spectac
ular way at the 51st edition of 
the big show which closed here

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 18, 1950 

ea. Santa Claus:
I am 14 months old and have

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

ß 'ia y il 'i C liA ü tm cL à  

Q e a U tn e l P t\ fo \ m a n c t 

Ojj Ute M lácele Picuyi
Brazilian Christmas festivities 

embrace an aggregation of mod
ern observances entwined with 
ancient traditions brought over 
from the mother country of Portu
gal.

The Christmas season in Brasil 
begins on Christmas Eve and ends 
with Epiphany on January 0. And 
because it is really summertime 
(south of the equator) festivities 
and entertainments appropriate to 
summertime hold sway throughout 
the season.

Miracle plays have always been 
performed in adoration of the Holy 
Child. From olden times, the plays 
have had all the dramatic fervor 
of a religious performance together 
with the gracious hospitality of a 
social function.

The scene is at once solemn and 
fantastic, with costumes bedecked 
with feathers, spangles. Jewels 
and what-not sparkling In a setting 
of luxurious tropical foliage and 
blossoms.

Out of the great variety of mira
cle plays, all on different themes, 
of which many are in the form of 
elaborate dances meticulously per
formed and accompanied by the 
music of an orchestra, the dance 
of the Four Parts of the World 
may be cited as a typical exam
ple.

The roles are enacted by girls 
dressed for the part and. In suc
cession, Europe. Asia. Africa and 
America declaim. The discussion 
finally involves their respective 
rights to make oblation to the 
Christ Child. Eventually, Father 
Time appears and settles the dis
pute to the satisfaction of all con
cerned.

In all sincerity 

the fullness of 

joy be yours 

this Yule. To lu*lp achieve a modern, 
functional look many interior 
decorators are turning to metal 
furniture in the new square tub 
Ing. plait'd with satin chorme 
for modern business Interiors 
The latest designs in the metal 
furniture field accent a utility- 
plus beauty look for all types of 
interiors, ranging from store* 
and shops to luxurious reception 
rooms and executive offices. 
Square tubing especially achiev
es this goal, decorators say. for 
it is stronger than conventional 
round tubing and when plated 
with satin chrome gives Inter 
iors a smart modern appear

Strickland’s 
Radio ServicePerry Brothers

5, 10 and 25c Store
Munday, Texas

You may be sure we extend our Greetings of 

the Christm as Season in all sincerity. We 

thoroughly enjoy this occasion of renewing 

friendly associations

Our thanks for your patronage during the 

post yeor. M ay the New Year bring fulfillment 

of your every desire, os well as Health, H appi

ness and Prosperity

To greet vou at Christmas and with
Sincere Thanks

for your Patronage, Friendship and
Goodw ill.Cobb

Munday Locker Plant
MITNDAY, TEXAS

Department Store
“The Store With the (Joods"

\

j
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¡'bach. 17, of 
1. C • . N M. Junior winner
1 ■: 1" ! eu.it; L* s Andren, 20. of 
F N. D , S .. :id Brize win- 

. IVsign Clats; 
• K fer, 20, of Moorhead, 

»  nner for best 
Yu si ! ancea Arase. 21. 

r  v uf W.i-hinKton. Seattle,
ei for best coat; and 

H.itb,,:.i \V irton Brill, 18, of 
1' nver, Colo. Senior winner for 

st suit. Each Itirl is shown wear- 
i fashion she mod- 

i . 1 at National Fashion Show.

Murvtav. Texas. 
December, 1950

Santa Claus:
am i lit*to boy four years 

!h* good this 
o me out. I ’d 

i i \v tricycle and 
I w -uUI i > enjoy a 

Don’t for- 
..ith* lx>ys and

too.
\ i n i ’TLER

Pear Santa Claus:
I ant a little boy who really 

likes Christmas. I have been 
pood nearly all of the year and 
would like Santa Claus to brin;’, 
me a little blonde doll about d '.j 
inches high with brown liai;. 
Also, pie aie bring me a red wag
on.

Yours truly.
ADRIAN a ).HUS

toetlvc accepted. As they jogged 
along, he told the other that he 
was I'okins for Sam Bass.

"Have you e\er seen him?”
the man asked the sleuth.

“ No," he admitted.
was the reply. *T am

I R IG M D L V
CI PK' MX

— Phone 56—  
.Munday, TexasThe Jaw of the man hunter 

•: cd and his face paled. Ur 
eaded, “Please. Mr. Bass, 
■n't kdl me; ikm't kill me.”
T -e ether pondered the re- 

1 and at last with seeming 
tarco agreed to spare the 

ns ide. on condition that he 
.\c ihc country at once. Ta 

iis. the frightened man gladly 
oed, and springing from the 

uggy, started walking In the 
P s.io direction. 
t:i< ¡dentally. the man drving 

e buggy was not Sam Bass but 
r.ir -her with a good sense of 
¡mor.

S erv ice  Station

bpim of Christmas ne ps us to ap
ódate the true value of the friendly folks 

hose loyalty makes it possible for us to
successfully no on Christmas after Christ
mas.

busu.e^s has triendships . . . many ot 
mien gain strength as they go down through 

the years. Old names on the ledgers, old
on the telephone, old custo- 

xir doors

There are many thought-.. ti er g o  th rou gh  the minds

of each of us at C h n  Am

for doys to reflect < e h 

the Y u le t'Je  Season
iar voice

From C h r t m ase

all make us re- 
nir-d every successful business
Aerful force of friendship that

' h ond feeling to the everyday

sociations VV!

from those about us . . . th 

. . . fam ily reunions . . . rcl 

, . . and the happiness that c . • cs ben

These and many ot . i .re ti 1

mas m eaningful and joyful.

# It is our sincere wish thai , ou may er 

these blessings this Holiday Season . . . that 

this year may be the most impressive of the* • 

Merry Christmas, oil!

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
Ht A. PENDLETON, DiMtrict Manager

GROCERY and M ARKET
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Letters to Santa 
Claus

girl doll named Joann.
Love you always. 
M ARTIN BOW M AN

Weinert. Texas.
December 11, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a very good 

little boy. Of course, I haven’t 
been perfect.

I don’t want very much for 
Christmas, but please don't dis
appoint me. I want a Haskell 
girl doll named Carolyn, a yellow 
car, and a little tractor.

Please b r in g  to Kenneth 
Owens of Weinert, a Haskell

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 14. 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old. 

This is my first year in school. 
Santa, please bring me a wagon 
tractor, a truck, and anything 
you have. Also bring me some 
candy, nuts and fruit. And 
Santa, don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Thank you, 
KEITH LAMBETH

Qiristmas
£ fo s s w o rd ^

nLEASANT as It Is to dream of a 
•  ••Whits Christmas” with Its car
ols and gifts, feasting and merry
making. the sparkling eyes of chil
dren delighting In Santa Claus and 
the wonderful Christmas trees, 
these things never can symbolize 
the tremendous significance of the 
day.

The birth of the Saviour was the 
greatest event In the history of the 
world. In spite of all the back- 
slldlngs, Christian peoples have 
pressed forward steadily.

However vicious and corrupt, 
the world today Is far better than 
the world of pagan times; fa
miliarity with the cross and cruci
fixion has abolished legal tortures 
and much cruelty—and. If given a 
chance, might shame us Into ban
ishing the curse of International 
viciousness for the sake of Him 
who became the Saviour of Man-

C H EER Y

FOR CH RISTM A S D A Y
May joy, in every 

single way 

be with you in the 

do vs to com«
some tinker toy*, a tool set. 
tome books, fruits, nuts, candy, 
and anything else you would
like to bring me.

With all my love, 
DONNIE W AYNE  VOSS 

P. S. Don’t forget my sister 
and all other little boys and 
girls.

Olney, Texas. 
Dec. 6, 1950 M cCarty's Jewelry

Munday» Texas

f  clop COLD’S 
r  distresses IN  
M ANY CASES

the first doy I

Hurrah, hurrah and two big 
whoops—I am back in Texas 
again, after sending two years 
In California. I am eight years 
old. in the fourth grade, and am 
staying with my “ Aunt Sis' and 
"Uncle Bill” Lewis here, going 
to school.

I have been a pretty good kid, 
so please “ poke" my stocking 
fu ll—and there will be lots of 
floor space, too! And don't for
get any of the kiddies anywhere, 
Santa.

I love you dearly.
Impatiently waiting.

REA CR AN FILL.
GO» North Ave. F.

Olney, Texas

Only thoroughly -experiene 
ed radiator specialists work 
on you radiator here.

When it leaves uor shop its 
cooling functions will be as 
efficient as good workman
ship, materials can make ft  

Prompt service.

NEW
1951

Wilson Radiator 
Service

V. W . W ILSON , Owner 

isi K « t t  e f Ford Traet

Dec. 13. 1950 
Route 1, 

Munday, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

2 am a little boy two years 
old. and I have been a very good 
little boy this year. I would like 
for you to bring roe a tricycle

TW  Smart Nam Stylolin* Da luía 2-Door Sagan

W ith every reverence 

! of the occasion 

we extend A U T O M A T IC  T R A N SM ISS IO N *

-proved by more than a billion milaa 
of performance in the hands of hun
dreds of thousands of owners.

■ M  AMERICAN BIAUTY DESIGN —
Brilliant new styling . . featur- 
ing entirely new grille, fender 
moldings and rear-end design . . .  

imparting that longer, lower, wider, big-car look 
which distinguishes Chevrolet products.

^ MORE ROWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM 
BRAKES Iwlth Dubl-Uf• riverless 
broke lining») -l argest brake« In 
low-price field . . . with both 

brake shoes on each wheel self-energizing . . , 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25% 
less driver effort.

^ SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT 
FANIL—Safer, more efficient . . .  
with overhanging upper crown 
to eliminate reflections in wind

shield from instrument lights . . and plain, eaiy- 
to-read instruments directly in front of driver.

^ IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEER
ING land CenSer-Refitf Design)— 
Making steering even c. er at 
low apeeda and while paikuig 

. . . Juat as Chevrolet's famous Knee-Act ion Kide 
** comfortable beyond comparison in ita pi ice 
range.

•Optional on D r luxe modtlt ml rxirm eon.

Choate Chevrolet and you'll own the newest new car for 
*51 . . .  the car that is refreshingly new. inside and 
out . . . with ihat longer, lower, wider "luxury look" 
which «tamp» if a« most beautiful in its field.

You’ll own the only car that offers you your choice of 
the finest, time-proved no-shift driving*  r«r standard driv
ing. at k'west cost.

You ’ll own the car that gives the top-flight combination 
of thrifty VaKc-io-Hcad engine performance, ruling-com
fort and safety.

Come in . . .  see and dliv# Chevrolet for *51 . . .  
A meru a s largest and finest low-priced corf

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY

^ FISHfll - With new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, con
tours and colors . . . with extra 

sturdy Fisher Unistcel construction . . . Curved 
Windshield and Panoramic Visibility.

^ MODERN-MODE INTERIORS —
With upholstery and appoint
ments of outstanding quality, in 
beautiful two-time color harmo

nies . . . and with extra generous seating room 
for driver and all passengers on big. deep "Five-

C. Borden John Porter Chevrolet Company

ADIATÛR
EPAIRING

r
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«
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t around a 
outs, amt 01 
rived. He

supplies 
eckenridj 
i to hi 
w  day a 
had a

several 
e. Word 
i where- 
stranger 
big, new,

After a series of train robber- 
lea, Sam Bass (who h a come 
to bo known as the "Robin Hood 
of Texas") found things rather
hot around his old h me tuwn . : , , , .i ¿.runy pistol anu ne announced
of Denton. So, after a fight with , 0 t-vei>bod;, that he w is going 
a company of Texas Rangers in to ca(uure Sam Bas- single 
which one of his men was kill- hande(! am| the m van ,
txl, Bass and his men hid out, not which the railroads were oiler 
far from Breckem idge in West jng.
I'cXiis' The newcomer set out on foot

It was a spai sly sett led coun antj hail not preceded far when 
try and not until the oil boom he was ovei iken by a man 
of 1918-’20 was the eapital «1 .who traveled in a buggy. "Have 
Stephens County reached by a a ride," he said and unateur <le-
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17, of. U KYShY ONE IN W<X>L— i College. Denver, lor
wool drass; Cam)!! ....  ___ ________

a '. I  l' .1  l i <■■-". 1, Andren, 20, of
Y -i \\ » U it F N. D., Sei nd Prize win-

. i C.i: . Mi" n the Or.g nal Design Class;
i ' ;■ 6 T' 1 i» City, Uta ' t K for, 20. of Moorhead,

'  \ v. to r m the "  i, S winner for best
- ■- 14 Chi-.'. Joan Hnpi Yuki Frances Arase, 21,

22. . i  1,1 W - C -Id well. Id \ I v fW  hington. Seattle,
winner in the Ju: Senior winnei tor best coat; and

■ v . 1 <■ S i !’ it Kay, 17, c f i I’ .irbara W irton Brill. 18, of
B  t G1 I c i  Wyoming, Junior wr i Denver, Colo., Senior winner for

'dress. Standing (left to right):
Barbara Hendricks. 16, cf Koscoe.
Texas. Junior winner for best1 el

ch

Watson, 20, of Sioux Falls, S Ò, 
«  inner of a $500 special award, a 
scholarship to Colorado Women’*

ut; Dolori s Bonibach,
1. Cruces. N M. Junior winner

In it suit. Each girl is shown wear- 
•) I fashion she mod-

e ed at National Fashion Show.

tortlv«
¿i] one?.

R. B. Bo

G u lf S e rv ice  Station
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accepted. As thej jogged Dear Santa Claus:
he 1 Id the other that he I nm a little bo\ w 
’king for Sam Bass. likes Christmas. I 1:

ve you ever seen him?’* good nearly all of the

ally 
ie«n 
and i

v  lav, Texas, 
December, 1950

nt

Tf

aske<i thi0 sleu lh. j would like Santa Claus t
e adnitticd. [ me a little blonde doll ab<
was t he reply, ”1 am inches high with brown 

Also, please bring me a re
w ot th* m i n-hunter,on.
id his Uice pa icd. 1 le Yours truly
“Please. Mr. Bass. ADRIAN A1

me ; don' t kill me." J, --iAfX-ri'vi' ' - f  *
ber pondered 
1 at last with

the re-
seeming 1

M
* agreed to s| 
», on conili t ion

»are the 
that lie

1 tn i !itr. iv y  four years 
1 Ik- good this '

me out. I'd 
i w tricycle ami, 

: ul<l ii > enjoy a
Don’t for- 

■i ¡.it!" boys and
rls. too.

i\ K  BUTLER

BASII'S

( • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
— Phone 56—

Munday, Texas
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for days to reflect the hap 

the Yulctide Season.

From Christm osCj 

sociations with lover* (

from those oliout us 

. . . fam ily reunions 

. . . ond the happi 

Those and many of! 

m as m eaningful and joyful.

# If is our sincere wish t 

these blessings this Holiday Seo 

this year may be the most impressive of them 

Merry Christmas, oil!
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bjjim of Christmas ne ps us to ap- 
ociote the true value of the friendly folks 

vho^e loyalty makes it possible for us to 
successfully no on Christmos after Christ
mas.

Busmens i,as triendships . . . many ot 
nich gain strength as they go down through 

the years. Old names on the ledgers, old 
familiar viice;, on the telephone, old custo-

> ' “A
V* 5 mer me m m

i v n c

'¡ur doors . .  all make us re- 
1 ’ hind every successful business J r

*Y>; • ii '. A ; . '.v!

•4rfui force of friendship that
n  ̂ and feeling to the everyday

<£ i

Paymaster
H. A. PENDLETON, District Manager
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/ Letters to Santa 
^  Claus

A »1

Munday, Texas.
Dec. 8, 1950 i 

Dear Santa Claus:
This letter is to you, Santa, 
>m me and my little slater, j 

Santa, please bring me a toy , 
) ~ P  I can ride In. gun. dump 
truck and a play filling station. 
And Santa, bring my sister a 
doll, teddy bear and a rocking 
chair that sings a lullaby when 
you rock it.

If you don't mind, Santa. I ’d 
like for you to bring my uncle 
a few things too, because he's 
my very best pal. He wants1 
a pair of skates, gloves, a watch.

Sister and I hope that all lit
tle boys and girls have a very 
Merry Christmas this year.

O yes. Santa, don’t forget 
to bring us some fruits, candy 
and nuts.

Thanks Santa Claus, a lot.
From two children who love 

you very much, and Santa, don't 
forget to bring my mommy 
something. We love her a lot.

Love,
D A N N Y  and VICKY BARBER

Only thoroughly -experienc 
ed radiator specialists work 
on you radiator here.

When It leaves uor shop its 
cooling functions will be as 
efficient as good workman 
ship, materials can make It  

Prompt service.

Wilson Radiator 
-  Service
* 1  U. W . W ILSON . Owner 

I  In R  Narifc ett Ford Traci

» . U .

nLEASANT as it is to dream of 8 
•  •'White Christines'* with its car
ols and fifts. feasting and merry
making. the aparkling eyes of chil
dren delighting in Santa Claua and 
the wonderful Chrlstmaa tree«, 
these things never can symbolize 
the tremendous significance of the 
day.

The birth of the Saviour waa the 
greatest event In the hlatory of the 
world. In «pits of all the back- 
•lldlnga, Christian peoples have 
preaaed forward steadily.

Howavar vicious and corrupt, 
the world today is far better than 
the world of pagan time*; fa
miliarity with tha croai and cruci
fixion haa abolished legal torturaa 
and much cruelty—and. If given a 
chance, might shame ua Into ban
ishing the curs# of International 
viciousness for tha lake of Him 
who became the Saviour of Man
kind.

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old. 

This is my first year in school. 
Santa, please bring me a wagon 
tractor, a truck, and anything 
you have. Also bring me some 
candy, nuts and fruit. And 
Santa, don't forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Thank you, 
KEITH LAMBETH

Weinert. Texas, 
December 11, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a very good 

little boy. Of course, I haven't 
been perfect.

I don't want very much for 
Christmas, but please don’t dis
appoint me. 1 want a Haskell 
girl doll named Carolyn, a yellow 
car, and a little tractor.

Please b r in g  to 
Owens of Weinert, a

girl doll named Joann.
Love you always. 
MARTIN BOW MAN

Kenneth
Haskell

Olney, Texas.
Dec. 6, 1950

Hello Santa:
Hurrah, hurrah and two big 

whoops—I am hack in Texas 
again, after spending two years 
in California I am eight years 
old. in the fourth grade, and am 
staying with my “ Aunt Sis' and 
“ Uncle Bill" Lewis here, going 
to school.

I have been a pretty good kid. 
so please “ poke" my stocking 
full—and there will be lots of 
floor space, too! And don’t for 
get any o f the kiddies anywhere. 
Santa.

1 love you dearly.
Impatiently waiting.

REA CRANF1LL, 
G04 North Ave. F.

Olney, Texas

Dec. 13. 1950 
Route 1, 

Munday, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy two years 
old. and I have been a very good 
little boy this year. I would like 
for you to bring me a tricycle

W ith every reverence 

*1] of the occosion 

we extend

SEASON’S

J. C. Borden

some tinker toys, a tool set. 
tome books, fruits, nuts, candy, 
and anything else you would
like to bring me.

With all my love. 
DONNIE W AYNE VOSS 

P. S. Don't forget my sister 
and ail other little boys and 
girls.

.ri-MISTAMINE TABLETS

f  *©P 
distrai 

f  M ANY

•top COLO'S 
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FOR CH RISTM A S D A Y

8
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M cCarty's Jewelry
Munday, Texas

Moy joy, in every 

single woy 

be with you in the 

da vs to com®

Am e r ic a 's  larg est  a n d  fin e st  lo w -p r ic e d  c a r  !

All the things you want*
IN THE NEWEST NEW CAR FOR *51!
CTk x w  Chevrolet and you’ll own the newest new car for 
*51 . . .  the car that is refreshingly new. inside and 
out . . . witti Jhal longer, lower, wider “luxury look" 
which stamp» it as most beautiful in its field.

You’ll own the osly car that offers you your choice of 
the finest, um*-proved no-shift driving* i *  standard driv
ing. at kwest cost.

You’ll own the car that gives the top-flighf combination 
of thrifty Valvc-in-Head engine performance, ruling-com
fort and safety.

Conte in . . .  see and drive Chevrolet for *51 . . .  
A mcra a s largest and finest low-priced car!

R H R  AMIRICAN IEAUTY DESI0N -
Brilliant new styling . . featur- 
ing entirely new grille, fender 
moldings and rear-end design . . .  

imparting that longer. k>wer. wider, big-car look 
which distinguishes Chevrolet products.

t # '

AMERICA PREFERRED ROOIES BY 
FISHER With new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, con- 
tours and colors . . . with extra 

sturdy Fisher Unisteel construction . . . Curved 
Windshield and Panoramic Visibility.

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS —
With upholstery and appoint* 
ments of outstanding quality, in 
beautiful two-tone color harmo

nies . . . and with extra generous seating room 
for driver and all passengers on big. deep “Five- 
Foot Seats."

POWER ¿7U c U
A U T O MA T I C  TRANSMISS ION*

-proved by more than a billion miles 
of performance in the hands of hun
dreds of thousands of owners.

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM 
MAKES (with Dvbl-UU rfveHeM 
broli« finings) -l argest brakes in
low-price field . . . with both 

brake shoes on each wheel self-energizing . , . 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25% 
leas driver effort.

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMINT 
FANfl-Safer, more efficient . . .  
with overhanging upper crow® 
to eliminate reflections in wind

shield from instrument lights . . . and plain, easy- 
to-read instruments directly in front of driver.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEER
ING (and Center-PeJnf Design)— 
Making steering even c. ■ or at 
low speeds and while palling 

. . . just at Chevrolet’s famous Knee-Action K ide 
b  comfortable beyond comparison in its pi ice 
range.

•Optional on D# i uxr models at extra cost.

/

I #

V
MORI PCOPLI RUT CHIVROUTS THAN ANY OTNIR CARI

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone**

/

/

»
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Please bring me an electric
train, iwllce car and a small fire

IVar Santa:
1 am six years old. and this is 

mv (list year in school, I have 
( ri1 I to lx» a good girl, so pleaise 
come to see me Christmas eve.

I would like to have a doll, 
electric Iron, and a doll buggy.

Itememlier all the other little 
children. Don’t forget my teach
er.

Thank you.
GLENDA SCE HELL

Goree, Texas, 
November 16, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope I am not too early In 

writing you but I wanted to be 
sure you received my letter. I 
am a little boy three years old 
I  would be very happy if you 
would bring me a Rocking I lot sc 
with a saddle on it, and a Rov 
Rogers gun and rope. I also 
want a cowboy doll and lots of 
candy, cars, and funny books. 
Please. Santa, remember all the 
other boys and girls.

Your friend.
KENNETH STRUCK

Munday, Texas, 
Box 274,

Dec-. 15, 1950
Dear Santa:

1 am a girl 7 years old. Please 
bring me a baby blue eyes doll 
and a doll buggy, and please vis
it my brother, Herman in Guam. 
And don’t forget all the other 
boys overseas, and the children 
over here. Also my daddy moth
er and sisters and brothers.

Also my sister. Ruby, and 
Calton and Carlene. Thank you 
Santa and I love you.

JOYCE KRANKL1N

TOMMY CLOUD

Fort Worth, Texas, 
Dec. IS, 1950

Dear Santa:
I ’m a little girl seven years 

old. I live in Fort Worth, Tex
as. I will be at my Aunt Haz
el’s for Christmas in Munday
Texas.

So will you please bring my 
things there

This is what I want, a Hopa
long Cassidy bicycle, a bride 
«loll, and a Cindendla wrist 
watch. Oh, yea, Santa I need a 
new front tooth.

Rye, I love vou, 
SANDY TUGGLE

The answer to maximum con
venience and liv a b ility  at

atom coRt. Every door 
and window in this small 

: ge U h eated to provide 
tl ate t economy <f
space .*o that furniture can 
he easily sr.aui.'red without 
crowdiiisr ‘ • tra ffic  lanes” 
i.iruuga t ie house. Approxi
mate g-price range:

-ft.lH', depending on 
1 •' .

tional details write: T. x u 
Hi me Planning Hart?u, City 
N ationa l hank Hull ding, 
’ ’ Texas.

MOS.OOS<«*•«»

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 13, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl two and a 

half years old. I have been 
good, so will you please bring 
me a •‘Bye-Bye Baby Doll” , a set 
o f’ dishes, telephone, and a little 
stove. Also bring me candy, 
fruit and nuts.

Your little friend, 
SHARON I-AIN

Munday, Texas. 
Dec. 13. 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years 

old. I have been a fairly good 
boy so please bring me a cow
boy suit, cowboy hat, a double 
holster an«l pistol set, some 
fruit, candy, and nuts.

Your little friend. 
D ANNY LEE LA IN

Munday. Texas, 
December 14. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I w ¡11 be 3 three years in Jan

uary and I have been a good lit
tle R y ,

Please bring me a rockey 
horse, a set o f dishes, a truck, 
and you might bring my Daddy 
something to play with. Also 
some m's m’s and spearmint 
gum.

Love.
GASTON WFLBORN

Blacklock Grocery 
and MarketH A P P IN E SS

E X P R E S S !/
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 4.HIJ

Y»mr Local USED-COW Deal 
er Removna Bead Stock 

FREE
Munday, Texas

Idalnu. Texas, 
December. 1950 

IVar Santa Claus:
I am a very little fellow, ten 

months old, to be exact, but mv 
mummy and daddy tell me that 
you come to see good little ba 
hies, so I am having my mum 
my write you for me.

Please bring me a little cinna
mon bear and a little red wagon 
to play with. Please, Santa, 
don't forget the little children in 
other countries.

L«»ve,
EDWARD LINK

Home Furniture Co
and Mattress Factor)

M. Boggs A. C. Bokk

really wouldn t be Christmas unless we 
experienced the thrill and excitement of last 
minute shopping, wrapping gifts and search
ing for cards and the thousand other things 
that enter into the full enjoyment of a real 

There's always just one thing 
after another.

Yet, through it all, the true significance of 
t h e  occasion is always present to remind us of 
the friends each of us have. That's why we 
send our best wishes for a Merry Christmas.

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO.

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa:

I ’m looking fur you to come 
to sec me. and would like for 
you to bring me a «kill, tricycle, 
and lots of candy and fruits.

Picas«« don’t forget my baby 
sister. Vicky, and all the other 
children. Bring Johnnie Sue a 
doll, too.

Lots of love, 
DONNA KAY BELL

Christmas

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 11. 1950

I>ear Santa:
I will be looking for you 

Christmas eve. Will you please 
tiring me an electric train, and 
i gun. This Is my third year of 
school. 1 am nine years old.

Thank you. 
ROGED DALE BELL

This K  th* sincere wish of ev-ry member of this
M ay Santa‘a 

packages 

hold peac«,^  

joy «nd  

health.yvjÀ^

organization.

We ore deepiy appreciative cf the oppoi‘.unity 

we hove hod in serving you . . - and we truly hope that 

for each of you, this moy be o doy of great joy

And Next Year Would Be a Good Year with 

GOODYEARS. Make Yours a GOODYEAR  

Year!

Reeves Motor Co.
“Dodge-Plymouth Dealer” *

Munday, Texas

Munday Auto Co Hollar Grocery
and M AKKETJoe Massey, Service M at Phone 74Phone 274

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS jBom Galt "<Mou¿e tke Month A
Munday, Texas. D®®- t, 1950

Dec. 11. 1950 Goree. Texas
Box 14 ‘ Dear Santa:

truck. My name U Tommy 
Cloud and I am three years old. 
Don’t forget all the other little

I
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Dear Santa:
I am a little girl, 4 years old. 

I ’ve been pretty good this year.
I would like ior you to bring 

me a bicycle, doll and baton. I  
guess that's all. Oh, yes, some 
cousins, Tommy, Kathy a n d  
Sonny. They’ve been good, too.

Merry Christmas.
Love ya.
PATTY H ILL

Goree, Texas, 
December 12, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years 

this year.
Please bring me a big doll 

that cries and a pedaling car.
Santa, be sure and don’t lor- 

get my little cousins.
Love,

KATHY WILSON

Goree, Texas, 
Dec. 12, 1950

Dear Santa:
1 would like to have an elec

tric stove, a doll, a nurses set, 
und majorette boots. I would 
like some fruit, nuts and candy. 

Lots of love,
PATRICIA JOANN ESTES 

Box 65,
Goree, Texas

cAmerican Christ m a 3 a 3 O ld a 3 Columbus
all Christmas day Columbus and 
his men worked to (rea her. When 
it was found hopeless, she was 
stripped and as much gear as pos
sible taken to the Nina.

However, the Nina was unable to 
carry all the men, and some were 
left behind in a fort, that In honor 
of the season was called Le Navi* 
dad, the nativity.

The celebration of Christmas In 
this country has deep and perma
nent roots, although at one time its 
observance was nearly extermi
nated.

The first Christmas observance 
was shortly sfter Columbus dis
covered America The Santa Marla 
beached on Christmas Eve andIrving, Texas

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a car, guns, 

a teddy bear and horae. Bring 
Janice a doll, doll buggy and 
cloth ind bring Henry some
thing he Is sick.

Yours.
BILLY CALLANDER

Office Hours 
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia MoyletteChristmas we re
alize more and more the obli
gation we have to the people 
g f thi* area. Whatever tucceis 
we may enjoy depends entirely 
upon the friends we serve. 
Since we ore truly grateful for 
all you've done, we wont you 
to know our thoughts are with 
you during this, the floppiest 
season of the year.

Munday, Texas

Please accept our thanks for your pat
ronage and our best wishes for a happy 
Christmas season.Dec. 14. 1950 

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy two years 
old and I have tried to be a good 
boy. I would like for you t . 
bring me a rocking horse, cow
boy suit an a tractor set. Please 
don’t forget my little brother, 
Danny, and all the other little 
boys and girls

Love.
GREGORY KUEHLER

Goree, Texas, 
Dec 1, 1950

Dear Santa:
I ’m a little 6 year old boy and 

I think I ’ve been pretty good 
this year.

I would like to have a double 
gun and holster set. baseball, 
glove, police car, and a football. 
I also like fruit, candy and nuts. 

Love.
DON ESTES. JR.

H O LDER’S
Grocery and Market

Munday0. K. Shoe Shop
S. G. Smith

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl, seven years 

old. I want a Toni doll and a 
doll house for Christmas. Please 
bring my little sister a doll and 
dishes

Your friend.
ANDREA STRUCK

^UneetirujA

United Stated J j 
Christ mad Carol 
Meeting Place9

As the light of Christm as

agoin brightens our faces,

IN TOWNS AND CITIES through
out America, In churches, public 

squares and along home • lined 
atreeta, over million« of radio« and 
public address systems come the 
«trains of tha world's YuleUde melo
dies—«Id as bygone centuries, young 
as "I ’m dreaming of a white Christ
mas. . .**

The 1’nlted States, meeting 
place of carols from all Chris
tendom. contribute» yearly ta 
the traditions of Christmas 
mimic by writing new songs and 
popnlarising old ones.
The carols of Europe arrived 

with the peoples who cam« to 
America to aettle. “O Come, All Ya 
Faithful" (Adeste Fidelea). even
tually translated Into 119 languages 
and dialect«, belonged to no one 
nation but was the common gift of 
the continent. From Germany came 
Luther's hymn for children. "Away 
In a manger, no crib for a bed. . .’’  
England sent "God rest you. merry 
gentlemen, let nothing you dis
may. . And France provided the 
beautiful “Centique de Noel" or "O 
Holy Night."

Three American composer« did 
much to revive the ancient custom 
by writing new songs which are. to
day, among the world's best be
loved carola.

"It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear" was the Inspiration of 
Edmund H. Hears, a Maesarha- 
ecUs Unitarian minister, In 1149.
I .css than 19 yearn later Dr. 
John Henry Hopkins. Jr., Epis
copal rector from WUUamsport, 
Pa., composed both tha wards 
sad mosle far "We Three Hags 
of Orient Are."
Perhaps tha beat-known Ameri

can carol "O Llttl* Town of Beth
lehem." was written In 19M by 
Phillips Broohs In Philadelphia. Tha 
young Episcopal minister, later 
bishop of Massachusetts, was In
spired to write the poem by the 
memory of a trip to the Holy Land 
two years earlier. Tha rollicking 
"Jingle Bells,’' though non-rellglous 
In theme, also came from tho pen 
of a churchman, John Pierpont, 
end has enjoyed almost a century 
of popularity.

turn our thoughts to others

Moy the inspiration, happi

ness and peace of the holiday

; season —  our sacred herit

age, be with us always

P. V. Williams and Employees of the
7 f .. ROY -  GlJ. D. Gillesie, Loca lRepre’entative 

Munday, Texas
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

W hat He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”

The Monday Times
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaroa Edkar and Grady Roberts . . . Owners 
Aaron E d g a r ................ Editor and Publtaber

_____ _____ _______ fi«— matter January A
m i. at the poatoillce ln Munday. Texas, under 
Ast oX Congress. March 2, 1079.

SUBSCRIPTION BA 

In tlrst zone, per year . 

In second rone, per year 

•

> to Itoto—
•aS W M

*S*r*i«M •* ftit)

Konca to tub  rv iu c i u>

*i*ao
ta* Mu***}

tu s*
• Si

oí our portion of the Throca- 
gtvtag tiie farmers of that 

outlet.
X A  tann-to-marfcet road to the 

eaM at Munday. possibly connecting with the Het-

A U. S. Federal building Munday needs 
post office home.

A More homes In Munday. We did a good 
Job in 1949. but there's still a housing anortage.

X A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

A Greater cooperation of buHn—  man. farm
er. and citizen toward long-range development for 
oar community.

FOOD RETAILERS ALERTED
A great deal has been written about the mira 

ele of supplying our armed forces with the food, 
clothing and articles they need. It is a tremen 
do us Job and its lmprotance cannot be over- 
stressed.

But every human activity hinges on some 
other human activity. Therefore our military 
strength depends on our domestic strength. It 
is a dramatic story to recount the manner In 
which supplies are rushed to our boys at the 
front. Still the task of keeping 150.00.000 peo
ple at home in food, clothing and production 
equipment is equally important. Our military 
and our domestic supply lines are inseparable— 
either would fall without the other.

Being well aware of the fact that efficient dis
tribution of food is vital in any emergency , offic
ials of large food chains, independent retailers 
and other food distributors, have been preparing 
for any eventuality.

"Present disturbed world conditions sharply 
focus attention on our responsibilities as retail 
distributors of food." said Lansing P. Shields, 
chairman of the board of the National Assorts 
tion of Food Chains. "Low coat methods within 
our industry have resulted In the American peo
ple enjoying the highest standard of eating in 
the world. Even greater efficiency- A called for 
in an abnormal period In an endravor to meet 
all possible contingencies our organization and 
operations are being strengthened in every 
way."

Thus does American Industry anticipate the 
needs of consumers.

KNOW THE FACTS
If a recent survey made of s group of hlgn 

school seniors produ«**! typical view* American 
education is giving the student a highly errone 
ous Idea of how American Industry operate* an>1 
the size of the profits it earns

These senior* were asked to estimate how 
much profit the average company make*. Their 
answers averaged 50 percent. The true figure

covering a long period of years, is about six per
cent.

They were asked to estimate the average in 
vestment per worker in American industry. 
Their figure was $81 while the proper answer 
would have been $8.000.

They estimated that the annual return to in
dustry’s stockholders averages 24 percent. Ac
tually. it was three percent on net assets in 194'.»

which was a good year for practically all lines 
of enterprise.

The point of all this is that ignorance and mis 
undestandings do more than anything else to 
create distrust of free enterprise A man who 
honestly believes that business makes extortion
ate profits and operates solely for the benefit 
of a group of bloated plutocrats, is a man ripe 
for the phony blandishments of the socialists and 
the communists. Those who would destroy free 
enterprise and free government have small con
cern with the truth. They make the most c l 
every misconception that exists in the public 
mind.

Only those who know the facts can make In
telligent decisions. And the place to »tart teach
ing those facts is In our schools and colleges.

THE FUNCTION OF PRICES
The bulletin Issued by the Chamber of Com

merce of the United States describes the func
tion of prices in these words: ' Free prices per
form enormously useful functions which direct 
controls are designed to destroy. Free pricing 
help* to conserve scarce supplies by cutting 
down less essential and marginal uses; it stimu
lates the elimination of waste; it encourages 
the development and use of substitutes. It is a 
great conserver Price control, by making 
things cheaper and more plentiful than they real 
ly are. encourages wasteful use and consumption 
of scarce ltema. to say nothing of the enormous 
waste of manpower operating the controls.”

Ina free market, prices find their proper level 
—a level which is determined by wage and ma
terial casta, by the supply and demand situation 
of the moment, and by other such natural eco
nomic forces And. of very great importance, 
the free market is the only one which nurtures 
and protects our competitive system. As an ex
ample. in a controlled market all retailers sell 
their wares at prices which are determined by- 
government fiat. Stocks srr rationed to them 
and to the consumer The business becomes 
purely mechandla, and there Is no incentive to 
lower priors, to hrtter service, or io do any of 
the other thing* which aru a normal j>art of the 
functioning of the competitive economy.

Wor*t of all It seems pretty evident that some 
of those who are urging price and other controls 
as an emergency measure, hope to make them a 
permanent part of our economic system. Should 
that happen, government would he absolute mas 
ter of the economy and regimentation of in
dustry and individuals would tie here to stay.

Draft Call For 
February High

AUSTIN February draft call 
for Texas— for 2,559 men—ex 
ceeds by 522 the call for Janu
ary. Urigadier Genera) Paul L. 
Wakefield, state Selective Ser
vice Director, announcer today.

The January call, received In 
early November, was for 2.037. 
The December call, now being 
filled by state Selective Service 
boards, is for 2.008.

Local board quotas for the 
February call will not be made 
and sent to the local boards un 
til sometime after the first of 
the year. Calls are usually sent 
to local boanfc about a month 
before deliveries are to be made.

The February call of 2.559 
brings the number of men called 
for from Texas since the begin 
nlng of the conflict in Korea to 
15.084. First call was filled In 
September for 2,513.

The 2.559 Texans called for In 
the February induction period is 
the state’s share of a national 
quota of 50,000 announced sever 
al days ago In Washington by 
the Department of Defense. Na 
tional quota for January is

40,000.
Calls are made by the Seen* 

iary of Defense on the national 
dim-tor of Selective Service in 
Washington, who allots quotas 
to the states on the basis of fed
eral draft regulations. Under 
the same regulations, state di 
rectors fixe quotas to thier local 
boards.

General Wakefield, the Texas 
state director, described Texas 
as "prepared to supply men to 
fill the February quota.” He 
said that Texas "had plenty of 
men examined and acceptable to 
will December. January and 
February quotas."

The highest monthly quota re 
ceived by Texas since Ameri
cans entered the fighting In Ko-

rea was for November, a total of 
3,453. General Wakefield said 
this quota, as well as all others, 
have been filled.

The state director revealed 
that approximately 7,500 draft

registrants will be given preIn
duction examinations in Janu- , 
* ry in properation to fill cal1»  (  
for March and later montha.

■I Faya To

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete w h e e l  aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Maasry, Nerv. Mgr. 

PHONE 274

In Stock r
One Minneapolis-Moline tractor 

with 4-row equipment. . .  

$850.00

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

*
l

£k rw*

D R  J. DOUGLAS  
LO V E LA D Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

—JURAT—

Lady Attendant
aaa North Mala

Phone 215-J Rea. 294-W
SEYMOUR. T O U S

R. I*. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Rn  Phone 142

M INDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on

and Surgery of

ETE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Cl

Office in Clinic BMg, 1 
North and *  Bock Weet of 

N an  Rank

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

fHE liN CH AN TM iN TI
V  :  > “A  V b  ~ o L  tty

OF CHR STMAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work — 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

A  Ready Market For

Y o u r S to ck
C A T T L E . .  H O RSES. .  H O G S. .  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

A U C T IO N  SALE  EVER Y TUESD AY

m , F A rm o

Livestock Commission Co.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nits
am

MUNDAY,

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Household supplies, auto an

« ■sortea, motor oils, radiosi 
record players, Leonard i »  
frtgeratess, stoves, botta, tools, 
hardware, batteries and e sa »

W  m  vM

Take the glowing association of loved ones 
and friends or the opportunity to express our 
sentiments of good will by word or by material 
gifts. Take a lot of little things — holly 

wreaths, brightly lighted Christm as trees, 
gaily wrapped pockoges, songs of joyous 
carolers or the soft glow of candles — Eoch is 
symbolic of Christmos and every one of

-'•r

them fills  port of the picture of the en-
V *  -  1

chontment of Christmas.

«

M

The First National Bank
IN  M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



950 pounds at $1 75. j two extra notebooks with u zip
per around them we would cer- 

In the old days, the top used tainly like them since our book
sachels are getting worn. Don't 
forget all the other little boys 
and girls, especially the little or
phans and those whose daddies 
can’t come home for Christmas. 
Your Coke will be placed where 
it was last year.

We love you.
EDDIE and GARY KING

< subside somewhat.
At Fort Worth, bologna bulls 

cached $20, a new all-time ree
l'd high price, this wee! Stm-1, to Ik* in <* nar 
r yearlings at $31 were another *he old d s. w 

record and fat calves at $31 >0 nearly so 
and $32 per pound were lal time 
high prices. Woo led fat lambs I  n l4 n i * e
it $31 set another record at Fort L i v  11 v l  3
Worth. t n l

(By Ted (¡oiildy)

FORT WORTH. Texas, Dec. 
15—There are cattlemen from 
the Four Corners If the terri
tory here for the open house at 
which time the members o f the 
Cattle Raisers Association form
ally opened their new head
quarters In Fort Worth with »  
barbecue.

Best wisecrack of the meeting 
came from a cattleman who 
said. "Ye gods, 1 sure hope w<* 
don’t ever whip China. It’ll

around the market circle this I Goree, Texas,
week but demand Is still very | Dec. 13, 1950
:icat. There was weakness in Dear Santa Claus: 

the beef cattle market in the We are two little boys, ages 
eornbelt, which was not noticed 6 and 7, and thought since we 
by the casual reader o f market want gifts alike, we would write 
news since the high choice and our letter together. We have
prime cattle were selling so tried to he good and we want
high, but these extra fancy cat you to bring us an electric train
tie make up only a load or two and electric marble machine,
as a rule In each day’s receipts Just bring one of each of them.

■. We’ve learned to share with
Carl Barry o f Dublin had each other this year. Then bring 

some choice heavy calves this 2 foot long guns with 2 gun 
week at $2 and some long year! pockets, they aren't shared too 
lng steers that averaged about easily. Also. Santa, if you have

Box 121,
Munday, Texas,

Dear Santa,
North Pole:

I have been a good boy and 
would like for you to bring me
these:
1. A Mickey Mouse watch
2. A good pair o f house shoes
3. A football and needle.
4. A big red fire truck
5. A jail car
6. A electric racer.

From,
JERRY BOWDEN

Drsplle extra consumer «perniine e l  oil by International events, the 
Serie* K Hond holding* of American* are holding the line at the l i t  i  
billion mark reached In 195«. That I* » « . «  billion or 15 per cent above 
k Hond holding* on V-J-Uay in August, 1945. Amounts shown are at 
;urrei.t redemption values.

sentatives of all producer organ 
izalions and counsel with them

break this country for sure try 
ing to feed a few hundred mil 
lion Chinese."

Meanwhile livestock prices 
were sharply higher the first of 
the week but due to heavy 
movement o ff winter grain 
fields, pressure was applied lat
er and much of the advances 
were lost. The trade, being 
fearful of imposition of price 
controls, would like to see prir-

It seems certain that some 
form of price controls and rat
ioning are in the offing unless 
there is some sudden abatement 
in the world crisis and unless 
prices decline.

In the case of livestock It is 
the consensus of opinion among 
livestock producers that ceilings 
are not at all desirable because 
of the many dislocations that re 
suit due to black markets.

Currently the responsible ele
ments in the trade are urging 
that price ceilings, if they come 
be placed at the retail level. In 
other words, put a ceiling of say 
$1 per per pound on beef steak 
and scale prices on other cuts 
of meat accordingly higher or 
lower.

The theory behind this idea is 
that every man. woman and 
child would then know once for 
all what celling price SHOULD 
be and would then become a po 
llceman helping to keep on eye 
on profiteers.

Some of the big men i$|^o 
business feel that If this were 
done, then Stocker buyers, meat 
packers and everyone would 
soon have to scale his purchases 
to meet the retail ceiling price.

This idea was advanced to 
Washington authorities a while 
back. Washington sources have 
told the livestock producers that 
is and when the ceilings are im
posed. they will call in repre-

Moke the Covering Gay 
When Wrapping Up Gifts
HALF OF THE GIFT l* the wrap

ping—let’s make the covering 
as gay as the gift Inside.

For the girl who likes to sew, 
material for a dresa In a fabric- 
wrapped box. rlck-rack for the rib
bon and ipoola of thread with big 
buttons for the decoration create an 
unusual package. If you give yarn 
for a sweater, use one skein for 
the big bow.

Disguise s flat box of letter 
paper aa a desk pad. fa r a real 
blotter on top with cornrra of 
metallic paper.
Why not use a necktie knot tn 

decorating the box containing a tie? 
Fasten the ends of the ribbon under 
tha lid about V* way down; bring to 
centar; tie the knot and shape the 
enda tie fashion. Use a dark blue, 
wine or green ribbon about one 
and one-half inches wide. These are 
attractive used on a striped or 
plaid paper.

Or the package might resemble 
a tiny suitcase wrapped in paper 
with the ends bound in decora live 
tape. Add a handle end ldcntiaftHr 
tion tag.

W$ want to Bay, with 

daapaat sincerity, 
a wary happy /, ~ 

holiday 

to you. to some people it's o pleasure to remember

Haynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop
(has., Clyde, Fred, Jeanie, Peggy, Janie

to vcrilh

a t Clh xiitnzai
There's a wealth of happiness in store foe you

this Christmas if all our wishes come tmedDnthisT
the most glorious season of the year, weore thinks
ing about our legions of loyal friends who have
made possible a successful year for our organij
zation. You have been considerate and\liberol*
with your patronage and we are truly appreciative*

t *
of all you have done to make the past year ah erv
. v ,  ■
) ° yab|c °n e  ^  ^

That's why, at Christmastime,\we welcome j
the opportunity it affords to express our sincere i

■per *
«thanks and to wish you a pleasant' hohdoy.^pp

V E R Y  time we hear a

Christm as carol, we're going to think of 

you It's folks like you, our customers, who 

have been so considerate in the years past 

that make our Holiday complete So when 

that day rolls around ogam, we ll think of 

you, and wish you O very Merry Christm as'

J. B. Graham 
Grain Company

Munday, Texan Phones: Ken. 270-W; Kiev. 97-K
I Munday Truck
{J ‘The FARM  A LL  House” i  hysler«Ply mouth

34.5 BILLION IN “I" BONDS NOWI
(Gain *4 6 ftiftion In 5 Yoon Sinc9 Wor)

WJJ.il111

\

4
- 4»
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MODERN. UNCLUTTERED  
LOOK

Metal furniture ia gaining 
favor In all typea of commercial 
and profeaaiaMl interiors be
cause of Its stream-lined, un
cluttered look, the Metal Furni
ture Institute repqrts. Both the 
conventional round tubing and

the new square tubed steel have 
a funtional appearance which 
makes any interior look busi
nesslike without sacrificing good 
styling and modern design.

J. C. Shockey was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

(nox Prairie Philosopher, As Is 
His Annual Custom, Takes Pen In 

Hand, Wishes Us A Merry Christmas

X
X
X
X
X
it
X
X
X
X
X
X
*
*
!
f
t

i
t

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
seems to have the Christmas 
spirit, as best we can tell from 
his letter this week.
Dear editar:

It may be true that 1 depend 
on my keepin posted on the 
world situation on newspaper* 
that turn up out here in one 
helter-skelter way or another, 
includin a little friendly borrow 
in out of my neighbor's mall 
box in order to enable him to 
share a little in the spirit of 
sharin, but I don’t have to de 
pend on a calendar to turn up 
to know that another Christmas 
is about here.

I recognize that the world is 
in pretty bad shape, but I ain't 
never let that stand in the way

J. A.

both are in the habit of runnln 
on and on.

1 don’t expect to get much for 
Christmas, imagine if 1 had a 
store. 1 wouldn’t charge to me 
either, but just livin in Amen 
ca with the privilege of beln as 
lazy as a man pleases and havin 
farmln quotas that sometimes 
limit the maximum you can pro

SMOOTH, UIJCAN STYLING
KELLI METAL FURNITURE
Old style furniture which was 

featured by overstuffed uphols
tery, over-styled designs and or
nate curliques, is almost a thing 
of the past. The modern trend 
in furniture is toward clean, 
simple designs, with an accent 
on functional pieces. Metal furn 
iture. too. Is rapidly gaining In 
popularity as skilled workmen 
learn new ways to fashion and

mold metal into attractive lines.
Round steel tubing, which 

characterizes most metal furn
iture, Is still popular, but square 
tubing Is more often the choice 
of those who desire a stylish, 
functional look In furniture, 
whether it be for shop, office, 
home or reception room. Quality 
chrome plating has been aug
mented by a satin chorme finish 
which has a softer, more luxur
ious appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wilson 
and Kathy and Miss Roaettn 
Wilson were recent visitors In the 
homes of Mr, and Mrs. Troy 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. , 
ence Wenzel and Tommy of I 
Worth.

Troy

C. E. McCutcheon of Wlchtt 
Falla was a business 1 
last Friday.

| duce but never the minimum 
of Christmas. As I recall, then* atll| t>ein free to romp on the 
ain’t never been a time w hen President don’t make no differ-1 
things was just right, and i 1 ence if you eoudn't do no bettor 
learned long ago a man was yourself anil havin the right to 
crazy to let bad times stand in j  sit on a piece o f land and run | 
the w;i\ >d r  • I times.

Therefore, 1 would like 
take advantage of your good na
ture to use your space to say

it like you please or open i  
to store in town and not havin to 

ask anybody if it Is all right. Is 
Christmas present enough for

I have enjoyed writin for The mr-
Times the past year and admire But of course if you want to 
your generosity, if not your throw in asubscroittpni mfwyp 
Judgment, in printing my letters t throw In a subscription to >our 
just as 1 wrote them, however. pa|>er as a extra bonus, that's 
1 notice your linotype operator all right too. Winter ain’t over 
sets up your articles Just like yet. Merry Christmas, 
you write em so guess every | Your faithfully,
thing comes out about even in I J. A.
the long run. and you and me i ____________

Much comment is heard these 
days about the spread of $J0 
per hundred in the top price of 
prime cattle and top hogs at
Chicago.

Eiland's 
Drug Store

HARD TO GET . .
Ng i r»*. that's s$) la

ptaytsg haiii »• $ *  "1 
Sha was at a

^  ’ V + -, 
u

«
R

(fThristm .is

More #o Mistletoe 
Than You'd Think

In America the high • hanging 
mistletoe is treasured chiefly for 
Its power to Invite a kisa from a 
pretty girl. Tha bulk of the holiday 
decoration cornea from tha Caro- 
Unas. Tennessee and the southwest 
where off-season agricultural work
er* gather the branches for ship
ment throughout tha nation.

Tha white • berried plant also 
serves sa a winter food supply tor 
mockingbirds, robins, end wax- 
wings- These small btrds are re
sponsible for the spread of the 
tree-damaging parasite After eat
ing the berries the birds clean 
their beaks on tha trees, firmly 
pleating the mistletoe seed* they 
do not eat The tap root of tbs 
seedling pierces the tenderest por
tions of the tree—young branches 
or buds—and the tree sap It drawn 
into the thick leaves and translu
cent berries of the guest plant.

Though the mistletoe plays the 
dual characters of destructive kill
er and promoter of love, supersti
tion has it that the plant can 
twitch roles In a twinkle. For In
stinct, If the yuletide mistletoe

by Candlemass Eva (February 1), 
each leaf left will produce a goblin 
to plague the careless occupants 
during the year.

X
X
X
X
M
X
X
X
X
X
X

We hope you and your loved ones and 

friends enjoy this occasion to the fullest extent 

and that you may have an abundance of joy 
and happiness.

A very merry Christmas to you, our friends.

¡S3S::-

V.

K cu y i u b e fia s itm e tU  S to à e

cjCove and

Limitineiitj uu le  

you this reverent 

Season •

m ay none 

hut true friends

croSS tyo u r P a

' 1950

Morton and W elborn
FOOD STORE

- X *.
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Dear Santa:
I want a Toni doll and a pair 

o f boots for Christmas.
Love,

FRANCES

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl almost ten 

years old. Will you please bring 
me a telephone, doll, purse, 
fruits, candy and nuts, and 
don't forget my baby brother, 
Glenn Earl. He is 10 months 
old.

Your little friend, 
W ANDA JOYCE MELTON

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

1 want a baby doll, and a doll 
house, a housecoat, some house 
shoes, and a diaper bag, a bottle 
holder, a bib, some diapers and 
some candy and nuts, too,

And remember all other boys 
and girls.

With love, 
GLENN A VOSS

BLOHM STUDIO

M unday, Texas, 
Dec. 7

Dear Santa:
I am a little girls 5 years old. 

1 would like to have a bride doll, 
a doll buggy, a set of dishes, 
also a little wash machine.

I have a little brother three 
years old. He would like a ped
al car. also a little truck and 
tractor, fruit, candy and nuts. 
Santa, don't forget all the other 
little boys and girls.

A friend.
JOHNNYE EU ENE MICHELS

Irving. Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll, cloth, 
and doll bed. Bring Johnnie 
some toys. He Is 1 year old.

Yours,
DARLENE BARNETT

GOOD W I S H E S

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want a holster and gun, a 
cowboy hat, a nurse set, some 
boots, some candy and nuts, a 
table and chairs, a housecoat, 
and a color book. Remember 
other children, too.

With love,
PEGGY CROWNOVER

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS Goree, Texas. Route 2 
Dec. 7, 1950 

Dearest Santa Claus:
I am a little girl almost sev

en. I go to school and like It 
very much. Would you bring 
me a doll, doll clothes, and any 
other toys you would like to 
leave for me. Please don’t 
forget my little sister. S h e  
would like a doll, a housecoat, 
and a tiny wagon. We would 
also like for you to fill our 
stockings with nuts, candy and 
fruit. And, Santa, don't forget 
my little cousins and friends 
and my school teacher.

Your little friend.
ELAINE HARGROVE

Knox City. Texas, 
Dec. 14. 1950

Dearest Santa:
I am a little boy. one and one- 

half years, and would like for 
Christmas a little teddy bear, 
ferris wheel, tractor, train, guit
ar. football, dart gun, candy and 
friuts.

Please don’t forget my little 
cousins, Stevie and Donnie. Also 
all other little boys and girls. 
Will be looking forward to
Christmas and you. Until then. 
I  am,

Your truly,
JAMES TERRY VOSS

Snyder, Texas, 
Dec. 10, 1950

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls, aged 

2 and 4. We want a doll in a 
siut case and a bottle. Also some 
fruit, candy and nuts. We will be 
at Grandmother Woods in Sey
mour.

Don't forget all our little cous
ins and all the other little boys 
and girls.

Your little friends.
MILDRED and EARLENE 

WOOD
P. S. We would like a pretty 

dress, too.

friendly thoughts wiD i ê i

Here’s to a  

bright and

boautifu! 

* Christmas
And, may w« say simply, l #  

with sO sincerity, “TRAMI

Knox City, Texas, 
Dec. 13. 1950

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years 

old and I have been a good lit
tle boy.

Please bring me a double hol
ster and guns, a cowboy suit, a 
dump truck and a big fire truck 
with a long ladder. Also fruit,
eandy.and nuts.

Please don't forget all the 
other little boys and girls.

Love.
RONALD VOSS

Arlington, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me some toys to 
pull and a dog.

Yours.
JIMMIE F I LLER

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete wheel aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Massey, Serv. Mgr. 

PHONK 271

City Grill Friday, Dec. 8, 1950
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a Toni doll and a pair 
of boots for Christmas.

Love,
CLAUDIA BELL

The T. J. and I). W . Mitchells

First, o sincere " T h o n k  Y o u "  

tor your courtesy, good w ill ond  

loyal cooperation, they hove  

m ode our associations with you 

o reol p leasure.

T h e n , a co rd io l wish tor the 

best tor you and yours in the  

H o lid a y  Seaton.

The FAIR Store>ej$onqlcricu/

Farmers The Christmas Store —  Munday, Texas

George and Sam Salem and Families

UIHITE RUTO STORE

♦

m
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Ä S v fK ®M As you ond your loved ones gather round 
your cheerful CHristmos tree with its sparkling 
lights ond shme> tinsel ond goy ornaments, we 
wont you to know our thoughts ore with you 
this Christmos morn It is our way of express
ing our appreciation for vour generositv during 
the post year

Moy the warm cheerfulness ond well oemg 
thot manifests itself on Christm os morn remain 
with you forever That's our Vuletide wish

TUE SUNDAY TIMES, T U E S D A Y , DECKMBEB 21. U N
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for the

MERRIEST IF  
YULSTIIBS

Richmond Jewelry

Letters to Santa 
Claus

Munday, Texas, 
Dec. 7. 1950

Dear Santa:
I want a Toni doll with hair 

and clothe« and any other thing* 
you wi*h to bring me. Remem 
ber my big brother. Ralph. 14 
year« old.

And remember other boy* and 
girls. Don't forget grandmoth
er and grandfather.

Your friend.
VIRG INIA  HARGROVE

Vera. Texas.
Dec. 15. 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl six years old 

and am in the first grade.
! Would you please bring me a 
doll, doll buggy and a billfold. 
I have a little sister 5 months 
old. bring her a high chair and 
anything you think she would 
want, tier name is Janice Kav 
Remember all other little boys 
and girls. Thanks.

Love.
JUNE FEEMSTER

A .  Moore, cduthor 
Oi *Ai9ht JSe[ore \ 
Was c4shamed o /  Jt

Everyone know* and loves the 
poem which begins—

SI befere Christ* 
all tbreagk the

Net a

Yarbrough Hotel

Pear Santa:
1 am 8 years old. I ’ve been 

a good girl this year and am 
looking for Christmas nigh» 
when I can get all my toys.

1 want you to bring a doIT and I 
some small toys.

Don't forget my two little 
brothers. Doug and Bill, an I 
most of all don't forget m y . 
mother and daddy.

Merry Christmas.
PA TTY  W ARDLAW

but the man who wrote tt, Dr. 
Clement Clarke Moore, was a- 
shamed of it and would not allow 
it to ha published under his name 
for mora than V  year*.

Dr. Meore. an aloof professor of 
Greek and Oriental literature in 
the Episcopal Seminary In New 
York, wrote the poem on Christ
mas eva 1122 and read tt to his 
seven children.

He had not planned for the poem 
to go further than his own family, 
but a relative who waa visiting 
the Moores put a copy in her dairy. 
The next year the relative's father 
sent it to a newspaper.

Other newspapers printed the 
Jingles and they quickly became 
known all over the country. The 
dignified Dr. Moore was embar
rassed and considered It beneath 
a man of his scholastic standing 
to be the author of children’s 
jingles.

Twenty-two years later, how
ever, he finally publicly admitted 
authorship of the jingles and tt was 
published in book form under his 
name for the first time.

Ironically, the professor's ser
ious works are forgotten today. He 
is mentioned in encyclopedias 
because he wrote the celebrated 
Christmas verses.

iv a r  Santa Claus:
I would like an air rifle, knlit ; 

and billfold for Christmas. My 
little brother. Gary, who Is six 
years old wants a tool box. gun, i 
and knife.

Thank you.
Your friend.

DARRELL GENE ARNOLD

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete wheel aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Nawey. Senr. Mgr. 

PHONE 274

Wax From Candles 
Calls for Caution

With so many candles placed 
about the home to give a festive 
air during the holiday season, can
dle wax drippings on rugs, table
cloths. and mantels are almost In
evitable.

Wax spot* on rugs ran usually be 
removed successfully by first scrap
ing off as much wax as possible 
with a dull knife and then sponging 
with carbon tetrachloride.

When you scrape up the wax, be 
careful not to Injure the yams. If 
the candle was colored and a stain 
remains, try sponging It lightly 
with a liquid made of two parts of 
water and one part of denatured 
(rubbing) alcohol.

As a precaution against fading, 
test this mixture first on an incon
spicuous part of the rug.

Wax that has run down from can- 
dleholders onto your best linen 
tablecloth can be removed by the 
same method of first scraping—be
ing very careful not to injur* the 
fiber or thread—and then sponging 
with carbon tetrechlond*. If the 
stain is colored, ui* the solution 
suggested for a colored spot on a 
rug. after you've used carbon tetra
chloride Again you are urged to 
teat an inconspicuous spot for pos
sible fading from use of the solu
tion.

City Drug

nova w ti.i. nr bots . .. De-
•pite the ■pectaralar mease 
that Andrea Klecaek Is dis
play Ing. Manta Usas being the 
jolly and nnderstnnding eld 
gent that he la n* doubt will let 
the aeven-year-eld off with n 
warning that time la running 
oat for good behavior.

Cotton Meeting 
Set In January

BRYAN—Nineteen T e x a s
state unit delegates of the Nat
ional Cotton Council will repre
sent this state’s cotton interest* 
at the Council's 13th annual 
meeting at Biloxi, Miss., Janu 
ary 22 24. George G. Chance 
unit chairman, said here today.

These state unit representativ
es are part of the Council’s 244- 
man Beltwide deleagtlon whicl 
is selected by the nation’s cot
ton fanners, g Inner», ware 
housemen, merchants, spinners, 
and cottonseed crushers through 
their own state organizations.

Delegates from Texas are:
Producer«: Roy B. McQuat 

tors, Littlefield; J. Walter Ham
mond, Tye; J. H. West, Bishop; 
K. A. Graham, Greenville; George 
Q. Payne. El Paso; T. W. Stein 
er. Gonzales.

GInner»: W. O. Fortenberry, 
New Deal; R. V. Davis, Dawson; 
Aubrey L. Lockett, Vernon.

Warehousemen: Claude T. Fu
qua, Jr., Houston; March An
thony, Dallas; Stanton Brown, 
Waco.

Merchants: R. O. Beach, Jr.. 
Houston; J. B. Hubbard, Dallas; 
Burris C. Jackson, Hillsboro.

Crushers: Hugo C. Schmitt, 
Seguln; George A. Simmons, 
Lubb ck S. J. Vaughan. Jr . 
Hillsboro.

H Y D E  A L T O  S U P P L Y
W HOLESALE RETAIL

Gorec, Texas, 
December, 1950

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a car. guns, 

an airplane, and football.
Bring all boys and girls some 

presents.
Yours

CLIFFORD STRAW

Munday, Texas 
IVar Santa Claus:

I ’ve been a pretty good boy 
this year so please bring me a 
big truck, a rope and chain.

Randy wants a hank and rat
tler.

Love.
TERRY PATTERSON

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl seven years 

old. I am in the second grade 
Please bring me a big boy doll 
and a drug store set and clothes 
for my doll.

l>ove.
CAROL STEW ART

IS H IN G  you the joys of 

older days, combined with the pleas* 
ures of new, to moke this o floy ond 
bright Holiday, brimmed full of hop- 

piness for eoch of you.

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE
Munday, Texas

Ike iluskinson of Wichita 
Falls was here last Friday, vis
iting with friends and attending 
to business matters.

Store J. C  Harpham
im n U N T K . LOANS, HEAL 

■ R A T S

so, to you, 

our family of friends, 
we extend most cordial

Christmas greetings.

Sharp Motor and 
Equipment Co.

Your M ASSEY-HARRIS Dealer

2.


